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A. The pn"pO&e ot the stwQ'. 
Members ot the genus Trichomonas are widely distributed as 
parasites of domestic and wild birds, and also in other vertebrates 
and certain invertebrates. DetaUed parasite-host lists of the 
trichomonad species are available (see Morgan, 19431 1946; and 
Trussell, 1947). Few trichomonad species have been proved 
pathogenic for man and domestic or wild animals. !· vaginalis is 
one of these. It produces intlamm&tor,y reactions in the human 
urogenital tract (Mackit}, Bunter, and Worth, 1954; Trussell, 1947}. 
!• foetus is s11111arl.y a parasite ot the urogenital tract of 
cattle1 where it causes earlJ abortion in pregnant cova (Morgan, 
1946, 1947). !· gallinae Stabler (1947) is definitelJ pathogenic in 
the anterior digestive tract of doaestic and wild birds, Another 
species, !· epl.!inarum. Martin and Bobertson1 19ll1 was reported as 
causing trichomoniasis of the lower digestive tract, particularlJ 
in the ceca and liver 1 in doaestic and wild gallinaceous birds. 
There are a number of conflicting reports on the importance of 
infections by!· et:Ynarua in birds. There are also several 
inconsistent reports on the morpholoQ of this organism. There 
are no biocheaical studies, which probablJ are the best criteria to 
distinguisa this apecies. It is obvious now 1 that a complete study 
of the morpholou in relation to environmental changes, using 
different fixatives and stains, combined with investigation of the 
1 
biochemical properties, ptQrsiolo&ical requireaents and pathogenicity 
ot !• plliDarwl would be extreaely desirable. 
It 1a the aiJI ot this stud¥ to present a complete description 
ot !• gal Haarua with special reference to its a>rpholog,y using 
both conventional and moderll JRe&DS (,!.. i• electron microscope), 
its biochemical properties 1 and its P'Ovth in artificial. media. 
B. lqstematic position ot the geDUS TrichoDIDnaa. 
Mflller (1773) vas probabl7 tlae first to observe a species of 
TrichoJIO:aa& • Be saw flagellates in the tartar and gwa ot the 
human aouth which he Il8lle<l Cercaria teD&X; but according to 
Wenyon (1926) 1 "there is no conclusive eYidence that he vas actual..cy' 
dealing with TrichoJROnas". llovever1 Dobell (1939) concluded that 
MU.ller's flagellate vas a 'frichomDU aDd its aaae aliLop:l.d be 
Trichomonas tenax. 
Donn4 (1836) was the first to use the generic name Trichomonas, 
2 
tor flagellates found in human vq1D.&.l and urethral mu.cous discharges. 
Donntl DUled the tl.&tellate in a letter to the editor of C.R. de 
1' Academie des Sciences 1 in the following paragraph: 
ltJ' a1 soumis ces animalcules A 1' examen 
de M. DuJardin: suivant cet observateur1 
aucun intuaoire aembl&Dle n • a 't4 observ4 
n1 d4cri t; il se rapproche des MoD&S par sa 
trompe et des Tricodes par sea cils, •is U 
ditt~re des una et des aatrea par 1a r~on 
de cea deux ori&J:les; U torae done un genre 
nouveau qui pourrai t porter le JDOJR de 
Trico-monas vagioaleu. 
In another letter by Donn4 (1837) the naae vas printed 
Trico-moD&a-vag1n.&le. ~e correct n&1lle Trichomonas vaginalia 
was used first by Ehrenberg (1838). 
According to We~on (1926) flagellates of the geDUS 
!ricbollonas have 3 to 5 tree uterior fl&iella. The llUIIlber of 
the anterior flagella is used by .any protozoo1~gists as a basis 
tor subgeneric or generic distinction. Mesni1 (1915) 
suggested the generic D&llle Peatatrichoraonas for trichoaonads 
bearing 5 free anterior flagella. Similarly Kofoid (1920) 
introduced the genua Tri trichoaoD&S tor 3-tl.aiellate 
trichomonad&. The genua Trichomonas Donn~ (1836) was preaerted 
for the first described member of the group, having 4 tree 
anterior flagella. However, Parisi (1910) introduced 
Tetratrichomonas as a subgellU8 for tricho1110118Ala bearing 4 
anterior flagella. The name was raised to generic rank by 
Alex.eietf (1911) and Goodey and Welling& (1917) but has 
rightly never become popular. Experimental evidence seems 
against the aplitting of Trichomonas into several taxa merely on 
the number of the anterior flagella (WeD7on, 1926; Dobell, 1934; 
1939; Allen, 1940; Flick, 1954). Gabaldon (1930) has 
conclusively demonstrated tbat ia single cell cultures tricho110mads 
bearing 3, 4, and 5 free anterior flagella were produced. The 
close relation of tritrichomonas, Trichomonas, ud Pentatrichomonas 
was demonstrated also by Mehra, Levine and Reber (1960). They 
fOUDd, with column chromatogra~, that all contained the same 
aminoacida. 
The hierarchic position of tricho110D&ds (Ball, 1953) is as 
3 
follows: 
~lum Protozoa Golclfuss, 1820 
Subphylum Plasmodroma. Doflein, 1901 
Class Maatigophora Diesing, 1865 
Subclass ZooiiiUtigophora C&lld.Ds, 1909 
Orcler Trich0110nad1da Kirby, 1941 
i'am1l.y TrichomoD&didae We~J1'on, 1926 
Genua Tricho.onas Donntf, 1836 
c. Review ot the literatve on the structure of tricho110D&ds ot 
vertebrates. 
TrichO-=>nada are tlagellate protozoans wAich have more or leas 
pear-shaped or pyrifol"ll bodies, and are tO\Uld •i nJ.y in the digestive 
and genital tracts of vertebrate ud invertebrate animals. The 
following general description refers o~ to trichomonad.s from 
vertellratea • 
Fir;ure l is a seaidiagra.aatic presentation of~· plHnarwa, a 
typical vertebrate trichomonad. The figure represents a synthesis of 
mazJ1' different types of observations (aa detailed below in the 
section on methods). 
The organism. bas two ends or poles. The anterior pole is 
broad and bears the anterior flagella. The posterior pole is 
pointed and bears the protruding portion of the axostyle. A thin, 
higbly plutic, membrane surrounds the whole flagellate. 
The size of these tr1chomoD&48 varies from species to species 
and even amoq ind.ividuals of the same clone. Part of this variation 
may be due to the pH ot the enviromaent. Johnson (1942) reported that 
the size of ! . vyin&J.ia increased as the pB of the medium shifted 
from the optimum (pH 5. 5-6) to more acid. 
The cytoplaaa appears to be homogeneous, with some granulation 
or vacuolation appearing upon fixation. fbod vacuoles which 
contain food particles, bacteria (in contam1aated cultures) 
or f'ragaents of dead trichomonad& can be seen in both llving and 
fixed preparations. Cytochaical studies on ! . 11111ris, ~. p&rTa, 
T. caviae, !· augusta, !· hoJii.nis, !• vyina11s, !· gal.liaae1 and 
T. foetus (NOJmll"a, 1957) and!· teu.x (Wantland, Wantland and 
Weidman, 1962) demonstrated the presence of scycogen, llpids, 
&JQ"l.aae, ~aluronic acid1 and cholesterol in the cytosome. 
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The ovoid or spherical DUCleua is of' the vesicular t:ype (Martin 
and Robertaon1 19ll; Allen, 1936). It is surrounded by a double 
porous membrane {Sb1mada, 1959; .Anderson and Beams, 1959). 
Within tae nucleus there are one or two endosomes, central.J.¥ or 
eccentrical..q located. Each appears to be an aggregation ot dense 
graaules or rod-like particles (ADierson1 1955a,b; Anderson &Dd 
Beams, 1959). A basophUic region (the •• extranuclear chromidial 
cloud" of' Kofoid and Sveq, 1915, or u a special cytoplasJii.c area .. 
of' Samuels, 1941) surrounds the nucleus. Electron microscope 
studies (Sb1mada, 1959J . .Anderson and Beams, 1959) have revealed 
tbat this extranuclear area is composed ot small membranes or 
vesicles ornaaented with s.U granules • 
.Anterior to the nucleus and close to anterior cell membrue, 
there is a dense spherical structure, the blepharoplast complex. 
6 
All the -.stigont elemem.ts (anterior flagella, margiD&l. flagellum, 
undulating membrane, costa, aad axost;rle) and the parabasal apparatus are 
connected to the blepharoplast c011plex. Anderson and Beams (1959, 
1961) concluded tbat the blepharoplast com:plex of TritrichoJROnas 
muris vas composed of tour kinetosom.es. On the other band, Indv[k 
(1954) reported that the blepharoplast otT. foetus contained six 
granules. In at least some species the blepharoplast is :Nrtb.er 
coxmected b;y a fibril, the rhizoplast, to the nucleus ( Kotoid and 
Swezy, 1915; Hinshaw, 1926; Powell, 1936; Allen, 1936). However, 
IC'ucz;rnski (1914), Wenrich (1921_), Bishop (1931) and Sua.lels (1941) 
have tailed to demonstrate a rhizoplaat. 
In the cytosome, between the nucleus and costa, a rod-like, 
club-like or ring-like structure, which is the parabasal bod¥ or 
parabaaal apparatus (Janicki, 1911), ~ be seen. Mllch has been 
written about the origin, morpholoQ, and function of this 
stru.cture (see Alexeieff, 1924; Grass4, 1925, 1926; :Du.boacq and 
Grass4, 1925, 1933; Kirb;y, 1931; Kotoid and Swez;y, 1915; WBarieh, 
1921; Saalels, 1957b). Anderson (1955a,b) and Anderson and Beams 
(1959, 1961) concluded taat it was a group ot filaments which 
formed part ot the endoplasmic reticulum. In their 1959 paper these 
authors reported that the parabaaal body consisted of two parte: a 
lamellar portion and a vesieular portion (the chromophilic exterior 
and elaromopbobic interior respectively ot Grass~, 1926). According 
to the same authors (1959, 1961) the parabasal body was connected 
w1 th the blepbaroplast complex only b;y a filament, the parabasal 
filament. 
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Within the cytosome are also found deeply staining granules, the 
metachromatic granules. Alexei eft (1924) thought that these were 
mitochondria. Pereira and Almeida (1943) considered them artifacts 
and Bu.ttrey (1954) thought tbat they were metabolic wute products. 
Anderson and Beu1s (1959) with the electron microscope demonstrated that 
the granules were composed interaally ot a system of vesicles and 
granules, which were surrounded by a double membrane. They 
suggested that these granules llight be "specialized llitochondri&'t. 
The anterior flagella arise from the blepharoplast and are 
directed forewarcl. Their Dumber varies between 3 and 5 among 
different species. Their tine structure was revealed with the 
electron microscope (Anderson, 1955a,b; Anderson and Beams, 1959; 
Shimada, 1959). Bach flagellum is composed ot 11 pairs of fibrils. 
One pair is located in the center and the other nine pairanare 
in the periphery. All fibrils are embedded in a structureleas 
matrix, &ad the wbole is aurroundecl with a plasma membrane. The 
arrangement ot the ll pairs of fibrils which U.s been demonstrated 
for the flagella ot ! . muris and ! . vaginalis also occurs in the 
flagella of other protozoa (Brown, 1911-5; Brown and Cox, 1954; 
Pitelka, 1949; Grimstone, 1961; Sleigh, 1962) and in cilia (Fawcett 
and PQrter, 1954; P1telka1 1956). In at least some species, the 
tips ot the anterior flagella show terminal thickenings (knobs) 1 
with sUver impregnation technic (Wenrich and Nie, 1949; Kirby and 
I 
Bonigberg, 1949, 1950; Honigberg, 1951; McDowell, 1953; :wdvik, 
1954). 
The undulating membrane consists of a series ot lamellae 
8 
(Anderson, 1955a,b; and .Anderson and Beams, 1959) and at the spiral 
edge bears the •rginal or attached flagellum. The latter appears 
double in observations with the light microscope. Anderson (1955&,b) 
has demonstrated tbat the outer rod (recurrent tt.agellwa.) bad 
the sam.e tine structure as the anterior flagella. The second rod 
(or accesaoey tilaaent) is morphologicaJ.l7 a flagellum but 
consists ot a meshwork ot granules (Anderson, 1955a,b; Anderson 
and :Beams, 1959) • 
The costa is a structure which stain& with Giemsa and 
llaeato:x;ylin, and in silver preparations becomes heavily 
impregnated. Under the ligbt llicroscope it appears structurally 
, 
like a flagellum, but electron microscope studies (Ludvik, 1954; 
Anderson, 1955&,b; Anderson and BeiUII8, 1959, 1961) allow that it 
is a striated tiber. 
The axostyle forms an elon~ted tube which connects anteriorly 
to the blepharoplast complex, and posteriorly protrudes trom the bod1 
surface tor a short distance. This tree portion generally tapers 
sharply ud iapregnates heavily with sUver stains. Metachromatic 
grauules are usually seen inside or outside ot the organelle (Kotoid 
, 
and Swezy, 1915; Powell, 1936; Semu.els, 1941; IAldvik, 1954). 
hderson (1955a,b) and Anderson and Beams (1959) reported that the 
axostyle ot ~. 1111ris was invested bJ a single 1qer ot J11aD1 tine 
filaments. At the point ot its emergence from the body it is also 
surrounded bJ one or more chromatic ring~~ (Kirby and Honigberg, 
1949). Iwlvik (1954) concluded that the periaxostylar ring was 
composed ot a aeries ot metachromatic grauules. But Anderson and 
Beams (1959) reported that the ring vu composed of membranes 
ornamented with small granules. 
A 
definite cytostcae occurs in at least aome speciea oppoaite 'to 
ur:ululati:ng meabra:ne (We!Q'on, 1926; Bland 1 Werinch and Goldstein, 
193lb; Allen, 1936, 1940; S..U.ela, 1941). However, Powell (1936) 
could not identit7 a cyto*-in _!. vaginelis. Pereira and Almeida 
(1943) co:naidered it a:n artifact produced atter death or bJ the 
use of reqents. 
Reproduction occura b;r bi:nar;y lo:ngi.tudi:nal fission, with 
9 
mitosis 1:n the nucleus and au extru\lclear spindle, the paradesD)se, 
appears. Detailed studies 'lllq be found in the papers of Bishop (1931) 1 
Hinshaw (1926), Kotoid and SweZ7 (1915), Powell (1936), Satlllels 
(l94l, 195Tb), Wenrich (1921), Hawes (1947), and Bonigberg and 
Lee (1959). 
». Review of the literature Oil the culture ot trichOI'lOnads. 
1. Culture ID8Clia. 
1'he first aucceastw. in vitro cultivatioa ot trichomnads vaa 
reported by :t.J:nch (1915a, b). ~ese trichoJDDna4s were obtaiDed troa 
the hlDDan vagina, 110utb1 and feces and were arovn in acid.itied beef 
broth. L7ncb later (1922a,b) reco.ended lj h'WIIall serua in 0.5; 
lf.Cl solution tor the culture of all l:Nman tricho~D&ds. 
Subse~ent iuYeatigators ~e used a wid.e variety of media. 
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Fig.l TRICHOMONAS GALLINARUM, 
semidiagrammatic, with nuclear chromatin 
omitted. 
Ringer 1 a solution for trichomonada of tae hwlan 110uta { Ohira ancl 
llopchi, 1917)1 a mixture of feces and ~siological saline tor 
T. homiD1a (Boyd, 1918). Pringaul.t (1920) and ,~iauJ:ing (1921) 
obtained cultures of !• hollin1s and !• vy1na11s respectiveJ.¥ 1n the 
Ohir.,.lfop.cbi aediua. Bogue (1921). cultured ! . bominis 1a a m.ediua 
containing eg albuain ud Locke's solution. Deachiens {1927) and 
Boa (1932) cultured !• hoainia and !· coluabae( gal Hnae) on 
Boeck and Drbobl.av 1 a (1925) Locke-ea-serwa ..o.iua. 
In 1930 KipchidH cultured tae trichOIIIOnad ot the huMn JIKI)Uth 
1n coagulated horse sel'UII slants, covere4 vita aJ..buainatecl Rilager' s 
solution coataining rice starch sranuJ.es. 
Loeffler's blood serum waa tAe basis of culture llediua used b;r 
Bland, Gold.atein and Wenrich (193la) in culturing !• vyinal is. 
Ratcliffe (1934) used slants of liver infusion agar covered with 
0.3-0. 7J gastric 1a1cin solutioa and starcb. granules in culturiag 
hwaan intestinal trichomoD&da. In their experia.enta with 
! . gal 1:1 nae Waller (1934) and Baltoff (1934) employed Loeffler 1 a 
dried blood serua 1n Locke • s or R1Dger • • solution ( tl:le latter aa 
aoditie4 by Drboblav' 1925). 
C&illeau (1934-1940), in her claasical experiments with several 
species of Tricho1110naa, used beet broth or Boeck • a and Drbohlav 1 a 
coagulated egg slants with inactivated sera trom. various an1ma.Js 
and liver tragm.ents or liver extracts. Ber iDYestigations opened 
new horizou in the at~ of the ~siological requireae11ts of 
trichomonads. S\lbsequentl3 'frusell an.d Johnson (1941), Johnson 
{1942, 1947), Johnson and !russell (194S), Sprince an.d Kupferberg 
(1947) 1 Kupferberg, Jolmson and Sprince {1948) and McEntesart (1952), 
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working on the physiology of 1• va.gj.nalis, developed the c.P.L.N. medium 
(Cysteine-Peprone-Liver-Maltose) and its modifications, enriched with 
human serum. This chemically better-defined medium was richer than any 
other previous empirical culture medium, which greatly facilitated the 
isolation and the in vitro maintenance of trichomonad cultures. 
Diamond (1957) reported a medium containing trypticase-yeast-extract-
cysteine-ascorbic acid-agar, enriched with lQ% fresh sheep serum to be 
successful for the culture ofT. gallinarum and other trichomonads. 
Hibler, Hammond, Caskey, Johnson and Fitzgerald (1960), Jensen (1961), 
and Andersen, Levine and Hammond (1962) used cecal extracts to cultivate 
certain cecal trichomonads from cattle, sheep and pigs. Karapetyan (1960, 
1962) for the first time cultured in vitro Giardia intestinalis and G. 
-- -
duodenalis in a medium containing culture of chick fibroblasts and yeast-
like fungi or in a medium composed of chick embryo extracts, human serum, 
and tryptic meat digest and Candida. .§E.• Diamond (1962) also maintained 
axenic cultures of 1· ~ in a medium containing chick embryo extract, 
nutrient broth, enriched with horse serum. 
Shorb and Lund (1959) and Lund and Shorb (1962) used a very complex, 
chemically defined medium in their physiological experiments with!. 
gallinae. This type of medium will be of considerable assistance to 
trichomonadologists investigating the nutritional requirements of tri-
chomonads. 
Several species of Trichomonas have also been maintained in 
embryos (Nelson, 1938; Levine, Bradly and Graham, 1939; 
Hope, 1939; McButt and Trussell, 1941; Geurden and Willems, 
194-1; Fl.orent, 1947; Cable and B1llaert, 1947; Walker, 1948; 
Pierce and Morgan, 19501 aDd Puetaoa, 1954; and others). 
2. The effects of bacteria on trichoiiOD&d. C\lltures !!;! vitro. 
h their Datural enviroJ!IMilt tr1abo.ona4a geu.er~ live in 
contact vita various bacteria 8DCl fuci. Soae of these favor 
while others inhibit the 11111l.tipl.icat1on ot trichoJK>D848. The 
literature available cleala •1nJ;r with I· toetua (Morgan, 1942; 
Plutriqe, 1943; Willhm• aad Plaatr1dp, 1946; JohaDasou., 
Morgan ancl Winkler, 19'1-7; u4 Ford aD4 Jforsu, 1911-8) and 
!• vaginalia (Pra;r, 1952). Johauaon, Morgan and WiDkler (1947) 
investigated the effect of bacteria on~· toetu in vitro but did 
not succeed in showing how the baateria atiaulated or inhibited 
the growth ot the flagellate. !lhe;r tOWld tbat bacteria which 
produced. exotoxina were all 1nb1D1tor;y, but aoae of those watch 
d14 not pro4uce exotoxina were wen .ore hanlf'Ul. So• ot the 
cli;phtlleroida (e.g. Corp.ebacterillll !9.!!) prolonged the surd.val 
of ~. toetu, 'but others (such aa 2.. di;e!theriae an4 £• wop:raes) 
inhibited the growth of this tric:Ao.onad. Brucella abortus 
stimulated the ll'Q1fth ot !• toetua. Pra;r (1952) working with !• 
vyinalis, ctDcluded that ttaere were (1) bacteria which completely 
1Dh1bited the .W.t1plicat1on (Escherichia coli, .Aerobacter 
aerogenes, Paewlo.oDU ael"!linosa, Sal.mouella aeaott.ielleri, 
Proteus m.irabilis and ~. paratyphi); (2) bacteria vi tb a 
moderately iDAibitina effect (Brucel.la au1a, Streptococcu lactia, 
Paeu.domonu tluroeacens, Alcalipaea tecal18, SarciDa lutea, 
iacillus aubtilis); &D4 (3) bacteria that prolonged the lite ot the 
taat ot bacteria-tree cultures (StaP&lococcus aureus ud !· al.bua). 
Pray vas convinced that the :barmttll ettects ot bacteria were due 
to their co.petition vita the trichoaonada tor maltose and not to 
pH or oxidation-reduction changes, or to the prodaction ot apecitic 
bacterial metabolites. 
Cable 8Z1d llillaert (1947} nceeecled in growing!· pl liD&l"WWl 
with Brucella auis, Paeud.omnas tluoreaceu and Bacillua subt1lis, but 
tailed to obtain viable cultures with Escherichia coli and A.. 
- -
aerogenes. 
3· Bacteria-tree cultures. 
It is alaost impossible to atuq the biological characteristics 
or to define the pb7aical and ctleaical factors influencing the growth 
ot tricl:lo.,nada in cont••i nated. cultures. Yet work toward the isolation 
ot pgre cultures ot trichollon&da au been slow. 
Chatton (191Ba, 8) vas the f'irat to report the bacteria-tree culture 
ot any tr1cho.ana4. Be isolate& a ~icbcmaatix trom the heart blood ot 
a lizard, (the gecko, Tarentola mauritanie&) on a gelatin-blood-
Novy-Real·Ricolle aedib. Subsequent}7 Boa (1933} isolated bacteria-tree 
culture ot Tricholllonaa gal 1 iDae trom the heart blood and hepatic a1Dlil8es 
of' pigeons, ancl Witte (1933) a a1•1Jar culture ot !· foetus troa cows 
&uttering trom pyo•tra. All 3 of' these cultures were made trom sterile 
enviroDJBenta. 
Glaser and Coria (1935) used aigration in an apparatus ot V-tubea 
to isolate pure !• foetus. Futamura (1935) obtained a pure culture 
ot !• toetu b:y using ge11tia.D violet in collcentrations of 
1:1501 000 or 1:300,000. Tuati ancl Taiae (1936) purified !• 
foetus b:y passing cow vqinal secretion through the peritoneal 
cavit:y of white aice. Cailleau (194o) k1J.lec1 the organisms 
associated with !• pll1D&l"Wil 'b:y adding 41(P-amino-pheny1)•aultone 
to the aedium. 
However, with the use ot antibiotica bacteria-tree cultures 
ot triclwmoD&da -.,y be obtained with areater ease. Credit should 
be given to Mabaou.d (1944) tor the tirat isolation of T. foetus 
with penicillin. 
4. BiochUlical reactions. 
Morpholog forma the basis tor identit.Ying species ot 
!richomonaa but often proves ::lme4equate because of the pittalla 
inherent in the hilltological. met1:loU Wled to demonstrate some 
structures. Biocheaical testa (such as fermentation of 
carbolqdrates, illdole or uaonia procJ:u.ctiGn, ~dro]Jsis of urea, 
reduction of nitrate, etc. ) which are comaon]J employed tor 
ident1f.ying bacterial species C&DBOt be applied to trichomoD.ade 
unless the cultures are pure. !he use of bacteria-tree cultures 
tor studl'ing nutritional ettecta seems l:lkely to be ot considerable 
assistance iD deterJiining certain tricho.onads. 
Cailleau (1934, 1937) stwlied the teraentation b:y !• foetus, 
T. g&llinae, and Trichomastix co1ubrorwa of a uuaber ot carbobJdrates 
and relate4 cOJipOWlda. These au.'batancea were added to the 'bas:iiiS 
mediua (beet broth with 5~ horae aerwa). Their util1zati0n vas 
deterad.Decl b7 comparing tJae p1l shift between the control tubes and 
the experimental ones. She found tbat ! . toetu lowered the pB 
from 1 to 5·7-6 in the presence ot g1Rcose1 galactose1 lactose1 
tru.ctose, aaltose1 sucrose1 ra:rtinoae, dextrine1 and soluble 
starch. A slight acidification wu recorded with inulin1 but 
none with arabiDDse1 JCYlose, rhumose1 glycerine, erythritol, 
sorbitol, mumitol, ud d.ulcitol. Fatuura (1935) duplicated 
these resul.ts and 1D addition •ted acid production in the presence 
ot -.zmose. lU.ecDiiller (1936) &lao reported the latter as well as 
the fermentation of glycogen &D4 the lack of fermentation ot 
inositol. :ratuara (1935) found that !• foetus ferments raffinose 
and glycogen T8r7 alightl7 ant. does not feraent iaulin, marmitol, 
aDd adonitol. Be noted allgbt'JutilizatioD of arabinose, Jcy"lose, 
erythritol, aD4 clulcitol. Morisita (1939) cue to the B&Jie 
concJ.uion as Cailleau and note4 iD add1 tion alight acid 
pr~ction but no gas evolution in the presence of ~lose, 
arabinose, rhunose, ttrTtDritol, d.ulcitol, li&UDitol, and sorbitol 
and the lack ot teraentation ot cJ.7cer1De and adonitol. R,yley (1955) 
using ! . toetu in a Warburg apparatus with a bicarboxaate butter 
found that gas evolution doublecl in the presence of glucose or 
fructose, Y.bile galactose or lactose had a lesser ettect, and 
maltose stilulated gas production b;y about 15~· 
Si•iJar]¥ ,%. pl Hp•e teraenta gl.ucose1 gaJ.actose1 mal.tose1 
sucrose, dextriD, and soluble starch, Yffr7 slightl7 teraeats lactose1 
fructose, and inul1n, and does not ferment arabinose, dulcitol, 
erythritol, wcerine, mannitol, ratf'inoae, rhamnose, sorbitol, and 
Jcy"lose (Cailleau, 1934, 1937; Du.raacl, 1945). 
TricllOJKlDU vaginalis has been shown to utUize glucose and ita 
polymers, maltose, soluble starch, glycogen, and dextrin (Trussell and 
Jobnaon, 1941). 
Lindblom (1961), uing the Warburg apparatus reported tbat 
glucose, JU.DDose, fructose, and galactose all strongly atillulatecl 
C02 production by Pentatrichomouaa pl liD&rWil, and that lactose and 
sucrose were not utilized. Maltose exhibited a very slight stimulatory 
ettect on C02 production. 
5· Growth requirements. 
As indicated above trichomou4a IIIUSt gener~ be cultured in 
very complex media. Cailleau (1936b,c; 1937b,c,d; 1938a,b) 
demonstrated that cholesterol vas iJadispensable tor tbe Dllltiplication 
ot ~· gallinae and!· foetus. Her results were contirmed by Lund 
and Shorb (1962). It is interesting to note that the latter authors 
employed. a cheaicall1' defined aediua while Cailleau • s aediua was 
ordinary broth and liver extracts. Cailleau (1938&, 1939&) also 
shoved tbat tricbollonads which did not grow in c011plex media 
(broth-liver extract serum) lllltiplied rapicllJ' when ascorbic aeid vas 
added. Th1a activity ot ascorbic acicl, however, is not apecitic 
(Cailleau, 1939c) and 71aT be due at..pq to its reducinc properties. 
In 194<> Cailleau reported that old. culture media were coaplet~ 
ineffective tor the growth ot T. gal Unarwa. The substance lAcking 
1D the old mediwa vaa not ascorbic acid but wu touncll in tresh egg 
white. Clau8en {1953) tormcl that the blood serum contained an 
essential substazace tor tae growta at tric:hoJIIOD.ads. This su'bsknce 
waa water-soluble, non-clialysaiJJ.e, and stable to heat at pH 8. 
Sprince ancl Kupter'berg (].9J1.7}, uilla a IIOditied CPLK aedium, 
tound tu.t ! . Yagi naJ is req,uired linoleic and pantothenic acids. 
The ruse ot temperatures withia vbich tric:ho.onads can grow 
varies with species and atraiu. !• v&giaaJis will .U.tipq at 
25-lt-2°C (Johmlon and !russell, 1~). !• plli.Dae growa between 
32-~0°C, the optilllua teaperature DeiDg 3~C (Lvotf, 1951}. Lee 
,!! !;!; (1962} reported tbat tricholloD&cls :trom cold-blooded qimala 
had grown at temperatures ranging :trom 13° to lt.o°C in a 
tr,yptieaae-enriched mediUil. However, soae strains of ! . augusta 
did not arov above 3Jt..5°c. It is owious that there is no close 
relation between the host • a t-.perature and the optimwl temperature 
tor the ~ vitro growth ot varioua trichemuada. For each 
temperature the generation tiBe can be calculated from the relation 
where t is the ti.lle in hQUra, n ia the denait;y of microorganiaiiB per 
- -
•3 at the time l_, and no ia the deniat1 ot the microorg&Disu at 
the tiae ot inoculation (Oginalcy and Uabreit, 1959). The aean 
generation tiaa is &lao obtained trom the equation 
T • 0.693 
K 




where S is the slope of the line in the plot of logn against time (Dawes, 
1956). The minima] time required for one division is 5 to 7 hours (Lwoff, 
1951). 
Trichomonads in their natural environment live in association with 
many bacteria and fungi. Some of these microorganisms favor the mul tipli-
cation of trichomonads. It is possible that one of the favorable effects 
of bacteria could be to lower the oxidation-reduction potential of the 
environment to an optimal level (Lwoff, 1951). Chatton (1918b) observed 
that Trichomastix colubrorum multiplied better in tubes containing liver 
fragments, ascitic fluid, and beef broth which were covered, after ino-
culation, with vaseline oil. Johnson (1942) found that,!. vaginalis was 
a facultative aerobic organism, but the optimum condition for its multi-
plication was complete anaerobiosis. The presence of oxygen had definitely 
an inhibitory effect on the growth of this flagellate. In 1952 von Brand 
came to the conclusion that trichomonads are anoxybiotic organisms. 
The sensitivity of trichomonads to acidity or alkalinity depends on 
the particular species or strain. The pH effects their growth and also 
their size (Johnson, 1942). 
E. Review of the literature on the pathogenicity of trichomonads for 
laboratory animals. 
Injection into the body of laboratory animals ~·.&·, mice, rats, 
guinea pigs) is a method cownonly used to determine the pathogenicity 
of microorganisms. If inflammatory lesions develop, the species 
introduced is presumed to be pathogenic. This experimental procedure 
is also used in the field of chemotherapy. When applied to 
triehomoD&d.s 1 the method proves a valuable tool, since reaearca 
workers are able not on:~¥ to separate pathogenic from nou.-pathogenic 
strains but to detenU.ne the iegree of pathopnici~. 
:Boa (1934) iDJected bacteria-free cultures of ! . pl 1 :1 nae 
parenterally into llice 1 &Dei obta1De4 a chroDic infJ.a.ation. 
Wagner and Bees (1935) aDd WagD.er (1938) 1 uing ! . vy1 ual is aad 
otlaer trichomonad& 1 daplicated l3oa' results. Subsequeatly Mor&BD 
(1911-2, 1943) reportec1 the nceeaatul infection of white rata, 
mice, au.d piDea pip with T. foetus, obtaiDed from woaetral 
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tluid. Schnitzer, Ke~ &Dd Leivant (1950) also repeated. Boa' 
experiments. ~87 were able to produce the characteristic trichC8>nad 
lesions in mice b7 inJectinc bacteria-free cul:turea of !• !!§1Dalia, 
! . foetus 1 and ! . plliDae nbcataneoua.l7 1 intrU~U~cular]J 1 and 
intraperi toneal.l.7. ~. foetus produced 1110re severe iufectiou: 
doses of 1001 000 flagella:tes or mre, eapecial]J atter 
intraperitoneal inJectiou, were fatal. More co.plete revien of 
tile subJect A&ve been presented 'b7 Boni&berg (196J., Jloniglterg 
and Frost (1962), Bevton, Beari.on and Del.eva (196o), aDd Beard.oa, 
Ashburn an4 Jaco'ba (196J.). 
F • .Review of the literature on !frichomuu pJl1narua. 
llart;ia ud Robertson (1911) first described~· pll1narwa 
froa the cecum of doaestic birds • flae JIIOr,pholog of the flagellate 
was d.escri'bed troa cover slip aaeara, wiUch were fixed either with 
Fl..tng' a fluid or with aciclifiecl ~~ercuric chloride solution. The 
organism liaad usually a spherical. shape, but their figures show &lao 
elongate forms. The aniala were troa 5. 4 to 7 ld.crona long, 
and trom 5 to 6 aicrona wide. Five flagella were present, 4 
beiag ar&terior anc1 one trailiq behiDd, all arising troa the 
blepl:l&roplaat complex. A costa, aetachro•tic gr:anul.ea, and 
under favorable conditions a qtostoalt were seen. fhe oval or 
round ~mcleua was of the vesicW.ar tJpe. The slender axostyle 
could rarely be observed. Cell division started Yith the separation 
of the blepharoplut 1ato two halves, each of whica retaiD.ed 2 
of the anterior tlaplla. Dle 2 MY blepbaropla8ta were coDDeatecl 
b7 a chroaatic tiber. One of tae bl.epbaropl.uta retained. ita 
position aD4 ccmaectioa with the old costa and IIU'giru&l 
tlagel.lwa; the other blepD.aroplut, troa vhidl a new costa aucl 
.arginal tlagell.ua would IPfiW, .:wecl avq along the 
long:LtutJ1naJ axis of the cell. 
Allen (1936) reported. a trichoJIIOD&Cl with 5 anterior flagella 
as Pentatric:haoD&S. Taia flagellate produced a pathologic 
condition cl.oa~ ruabl.izlg that ot iatectioua llepatitia in 
tllrkqa, chickens, aDd guinea tovls. TJ:ae trichomonacla were 
elongatecl (9-12 a:Lcrona by 6-8 Jlicrou) or row:a4 (with a diaaeter 
of J.Q.l2 llicrona). A costa waa present {celled by Allen a parabaaal 
~ ). Netacbroutic granules were seen along the costa aDd along 
the axostyle. The aleDCler axostyle proJected a short distance from 
the cell bocq. '!vo blepharoplaatic poanulea were obaen"ed; these 
were cozmected to the nuclew~ b7 rllizoplaata. The oval or round 
nu.cleua, vDich vas ot the veaieular t)'pe Yitb. a central.ly located 
nuclews , vas found in the anterior region ot the flagellate. A 
2·1 
cytoatome could rare~ be o'NerYed. AD lUlCbJlatiag lleabr&De 
haviag 2 to 4 un4al atioaa extucl1ng the tull body length1 vas 
preaeat. lA 1~ Allen redeacr1be4 her 1936 tora1 Pe:atatrichoiiODaS 
.!.!• 1 and concluded tbat it vaa identical with ! . gall inarum Martin 
and Robertson, 1911. Saeara were ude trOJil cultures and :trom cecal 
materials trom chickeu aad turk:qa and were fixed in Scbaud.inn' s 
tluid and stained with au-ripened iron hematoJqlin. This 
trichomoD&d meaeurecl 5-8.3 aicroaa long 'D7 3.3-6.6 microns wide, 
DOt inclu41ng the tree portion ot the axoat)-le. In two figures, 
a chromatic 11Be (Allen called it .. rhizoplaat•), originates :trom 
the blepharoplast and. continues illto a laer;ytora chrolll&tic structure, 
which contains a a.U lemon-shaped unataiDed region. I aa incli.Jiled 
to belieYe that this represeDta the parabasal. bocq aa dUIOnatrated 
b7 silver tec:hDic in rq preparations. Morpn and Bavk:i:na (1952} 
described Pentatrichomo:aaa pllinarum( ! . gal J 1 narum}. Their 
description and figure are s1•Uar to Alle'a {194<>). The moat 
recent descriptions of!· pll1narwa were given b7 McDowell (1953} 
and Marquarclt (1954}. McDowell (1953} exuined several hundred 
tree~ k:illed, heal~ chickens and found that over~ were 
infected with!· p11:l:oarum. These tricho.onads had 4 anterior 
flagella (soae individuals had 1 or 3 or 5). 'fhe tips ot the 
flagella ua'U&117 impregnated heavi.l1', resulting in small tel'111llal 
.knobs. His specimens were tilted ill Schaadinn' s or Bol.l&nde' s 
tluid and atailled with heaatox_yliD or Protarsol. '!he average 
measurementa ot u'•als, troa 2 populationa, vas 6.8 microns long b7 
4.6 llicrona u.d 8.1 microu b7 5.9 llicrou, the l&rgest 'beiDa 15.2 
llicrou loq b7 9.5 llicrona vicie. The blepharoplast wu coapoaecl 
ot 4 sraDllles. A pelta vas preaat. The para'baaal 'bo~ was ring-
or clou.ghmlt Qaped, ~vita a graaule 1D the center. ODe 
or 2 fibers (Bai). were co:anecte4 to the parU..al 'boq. lllcDovell 
counted 5 c:!aromsomes. 
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Marquardt (1954) uaiag oaaiua tetroxide fixed smears tomd the 
averaae size ot ~· pJHaanua te 1M 11.8 Jlicrou long b;y 8.4 llicroDS 
wide. ll'pecillens were u.ali&l.ly spherical. BYen with phase optics he 
wu UD&ltle to resolve graaulea vithia t.he bl.epbaroplut. :lo pel"ta 
appeared 1D protargo1 preparatioaa. !he u.terior tl.apll.a were 
unequal, 2 being shorter. 
Panetaoa (1954) tOUDd ~· p111naraa to be associated with fatal 
enteritis in doaeatic birds. !fAe tlagel.latea which he eul.turecl were 
roud or pea.r-alaape4. ~ -..ured 6.4-16 llicrona long b;y 7 ... 16 
microua wide ia Gielua stained. preparatiou. The uterior flagella 
vere ~ 3 1D DWiber, rar~ 4. 
Allen (1936, 1938, l~) cul.t.ured sweral strains ot 
Perrtatri~D&S in Boeck-»roBlaY 1 a aediua vita Locke 1 s solution and 
2.5; horae serum. The tricboiK>u48 were obtained troa the ceca Cl)r 
livers ot turke;ya &DC1 chickeDa suffering 1'roa tJPhl,ohepatitia. 
Caillea (1939) auccesa:f\ll.q -.:latained. !• pl11'08-I"D. troa t.he 
cecum ot turkeys in bacteria-tree culture. In l94o she demonatrated 
tbat ascorbic acid is indispeuable tor the lllltiplication of ! . 
plline.nlll, &ad tbat the organiea coul4 DOt gr.oov in old culture media. 
! . galli:narwa .U.tiplied beat in the Kotoicl and Wacener (1925) aediWil 
at 38-41 °C, less well at 37°C aa4 35°C. After 10 110ntha ot ~ 
vitro u.iBteaance, however, good growth ocCU"ed at 32°C. This 
trichomoll&d. S1U"Vived 16-30 days at 35°C in a m.eclia composed ot 
peptone broth &ad liver trapenta (troa turkeys, cbicltell8 or 
pigeou) buttered vitb. calcillll carboute. 
Kq (1946) cultured~· plliaarua in a buttered egg white-
apr-serwa-a&liae aediua. T.b.e tricb,oa)D&d.s in this aed.i:a reached the 
peak of their arovth by the '5hird. da.y. According to tb.i.s &\lthor 
flagellates which showed an axos1;Jle ( elonptecl forms ) were 
degenerating forM and r0111ld oaes were active, uormal.ly dividing 
an1•]s. McDowell (1953) clailled tllat !• pJJ1narua coulcl a.J.ao 
grow in a sillple ..Uua, COJipO&ed of o.~ gastric •cin and Ringer's 
solution. Marquarclt (1954) maintaiaed strains ot !• gal 1 1na.rua 
in the CPLM metiua or Boec.lt-Dr'bohlav'a meciiua at 35-42°C. 
!richcB;)Rall pl 1 i narua and Pentatricao.nu p1 J i urwa were &lao 
cultured in cleveloping chicken abeyos (Cable and BtJJaert, 1947; 
Wal.ker, 1~; Panetsos, 1954). CaDle and Billaert (1947) reported 
tbat 1'. pl J 1uarua .U.tiplied in vivo when Brucella .!!!!.1 
Pseucloaous fluorescens aad Bacillua aubtilis were present, but did. 
not grow with Bscherichia ~ aDc1 Aerobacter aerogeues. 
Biochemical reactions by !· gallinarum. have not been reported. 
However, Lindbloll (1961), uillg the War'burg apparatu.a, reported that 
glucose, aannoae, fructose, and g&l.actoae all atillulatecl C~ 
procbtction by Pentatricho.,nu pl J 1narwa atro~, and tbat 
lactose and sucrose were not utilized. Maltose exhibited a ver,y 
sligbt stimulator,y effect on C02 production. 
Jowett (l9lla, b) iaolated a trichomonad from young turkqa 
auttering troa blackhead. This trichollonad wu DI.Orphological.q 
a:im:ilar to !• pllinarua. In tAe same year, Badley and auon 
concluded tbat a trichomonad was the causative agent of blackhead 
in tukeys. Badlq (1916) reported further studies on tAe 
pathogenicity of this trichoJBOD&d. Weinzirl (1917) studied a 
chicken disease with a high mortality rate and isolated a 
trichomonad which he aamecl !.· pullorwa (this apparen~ being a 
synorqa of ! . pl l :1 ll&rUII.). 
Menzani (1933) found tb&t ellterohepatitia in tvkqs vu 
cauaed by a Blastocyatis and tbat ! . pl linarum. was a secondary 
invader. Gierke &J:ld Hinshaw (1936) clemonatrated. numerous 
trichomoD&da in the intestine and feces of turkqa suffering from 
diarrhea, but tAey cOllld not reprocblce the clillical picture 
ex:perimental.ly, although the trichomoD&da were succeasfull.1 
established in the intestine of aol"Ml turkeys. These authors 
thought tbat the tricho.onad was a new species, 'but did not cive 
it a DMe. It is apparent tbat they were dealiDg with !· gal JiD&ram. 
Allen (1936, 1938, 1940) isolated a Peatatricho110nas which 
was found. to be usociated Yith tnmJ.ohepatitia 1D turkqs and 
chickena. Walker (1948) also cultured a Pelltatric:ho.:>DU from. 
cecal lesions of turkeys. Sforza (1939) in Ita.:L7 isolated ! . 
plUnarma troa chickens auttering troa intectioua enterohepatitis. 
A chicken infected with liver ..U.ion of iBtected chickens 
dev'eJ.Qped. serious eaterolilepatitia, al14 d1e4 in 1 dqs. Dle 
s7JIIl)'tozu and 1eaiou were 't;Jpical of tae u:terohepatitis. 
J'la&ellates were isolated froa the feces of the iDfected bird.. 
Puetsoa (1954) alao found tbat !• pl.liDarul was associated with 
fatal enteritis in chickens, t.urkqa, and other bird.a. lle could not, 
however, reproduce the clinical picture experillental.ly. Bavn (1937) also 
could not reprocluce the diseue in ;yowag turke,ya with tricho•nada 
from the cecal coatents ot diseaaeci birds. 
TrichoaoD.&S pl liu.rwa was reported troa chuckar partridges 
(Wichman and Bankowski, 1956). T,be,y isolated the flagellate 
trom the liver and cecal lesiou o:t' cliseased bird.a. Diamond (1957) 
isolated a ~icha.>:aaa pll1Danaa-11ke flagellate trom the 
Canada goose. 
Delappe (1957) reported tbat T. pllinaru, isolated troa a 
turkey ntfering troll blackhead, could not illtect trichomonad tree 
birda. JloveYer, Barger, Card, u.d Poaerov (1958) described!· 
plliDarum as the factor ca:uing trich0110niaai8 of the lover 
digestive tract 1D domestic biri.a. On the other :band Bieater u.d 
Schwarte (1959) coacllldec1 tl:l&t ~· plliD&rllll is a l:larmleaa 
:t'lalellate ot tae intestiDe ot airi.a. StaDler (1947) thougtlt 
that the parui~ iuw'olved. in p1'04l1cilag liver 1es1ona lligbt l:»e ±. 
plli.aae StaDler, 19411 ratber than ! . 1!1 l inarma. Levine (19611 
page 102) states there ia ••. • • • • • DO satt•tactory pnot ta&t 
~· pJJinarua b)' itaelt is capable ot cau.aing disease, and the 
weight of evidence 1s aga1nat it"). Be coacladecl tbat poaaibl¥ a 
PentatricboJM)Il&S !E• is the pa'tbopa1c trichomaad. 
Richard.aon (1939) first tried to treat trichomoniasis by 
removal ot the ceca. CecectoJv preyentecl the eatabliaJment ot ! . 
gal J inana.iD chi.ckens. In 1954 Puetsoa could not infect pigeons 1 
which have rudtment&r7 ceca, with !• p11inarwa troa chickens. 
Olsen and. Allen (l94o, 1942) treated. liver and cecal triehca>niasis 
in turkeys b7 su'DJecting the bi.rda to u eDYiroDJReDtal teaperature 
ot lo4-1o6C>r (teyer therapy). Allen (1941) aac1 Allen &DCl Olsen 
(1942) reported on the pathology ot tJPhlohepatitia caused b7 
trichaoD&U. 
l3oeck 8Dd Ta.Dabe (1926) O...Onstrated tb&t ~. .-;;;;;;;;==..;;= 
turkeys coul.cl iJatect chic:k.ena. Few atwliea have been reported on the 
epideaio1og ancl resistance ot !· plltnarwa. Bicbari.aon (1934) 
reported that ! . p-1 J 1 narua coW.d live 4 dqs in tresh teces. However, 
Maclougb.lin (l957a) reporteG. that !· pllinarua surviTed l.esa than 24 
hours in chicken d.roppiqa held at 37°C 1 24 hours at room temperature 
(l8-25°C), u4 72 hours at 60C. The tJ.a&ellate arev trom droppings 
kept 24 hours at rooa tellperature and troa droppings kept l20 hours 
at 6°c. 'f.tut a .. author (l957b) coaclll4ed tba.t ol.cier birds were leas 
auceptiltle to ! . pl J tnarua. The rectal rou.te vas 110re certain 1n 
producing infection than the oral one. 
II. MA!J!IRIAJ.S .AID JmrJIODS 
A. Sourc:e ot the culture. 
The culture ot Tricl:lomnas pl J i aarwa atraiD TP19 was prcwicled 
by Dr. Saorb, Colleae ot .A&riculture, tbliveraity ot lfar7l.and. This 
atrain was o'btailled troa "arowacl the liver•• of a 'turkey. It is 
not kn01111 whether t!U.a ard•J autferecl troa 'typb.l.ohepat1t1s. The 
org&llisa waa maintainecl 111 Diuloncl's MCUa with fresh serum 
(personal conm•n1cat1on). 
B. Culture aedia. 
!richo.,nas pl liD&rWI TP19 was easi~ .aintained in media 
containina fresh sheep's or lamb 'a aerwa, and 1Daa meGiua contai.Ring 
gaatric IIU.cia without freu aerwa. ~e treah sera were purcl:laaed from 
the Baltiaore Biological l&Doratoq, Inc. and kept at 4°C. 
l. Diuond' a (l957) medi.ua was used tor -.:l.Dta1n1q axenic cultures 
of tricho110Dads. The co:utituenta of th1a culture aediua were: 
Tr.Jpticaae (BBL) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 g 
Yeast extract •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.OO g 
Maltose •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.50 g or l.OO g 
~CJstine •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.lO g 
1.-ucorbic acid •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.02 i 
~ ••.•••••.•••.••••.•••.••.••...••••• 0.05 c 
Deionized water ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9Q.OO al 
file solid insredients were dissolved aDd toe pH ot tae solution was 
a4Juated aa desired with l~ JlaOB aolution. For atock cultures the 
pH waa adJusted to 1· The pH vas 4eterm1Ded with a Beckun pB 
Jleter model G. Screw cap tubes (15 b7 1. 5 ea), each contaiDing 
about 9 1/2 Ill of this aediwa, were autoclaved for 10 ainutea at 
15 pouda prusure (121 °C), tau allowecl to cool te approxi.ately 
50°C, vllen 1/2 al iuctivated IAeep or l..allb serwa vas added 
aaeptical.J¥ to each. The tubes were stored in a rei"riprator at 
4°C. Before each inoculation the tubes were incubated at 3~0 for 
several hours. The sterilit7 of the C\Utllre aedilla vas determiBed by 
ineculating sweral tubes of' JJIB Taiogqcollate Droth &Del blood. 
apr plates &Del iDcubatiJ:lg at 37°C for 72 hours. Stock cultures 
were uintainecl on this MCliwa. 
2. 'lhioglyeollate (Difco) aecliua Yi.tl:lout dextrose or indicator 
vas ellpl.O)"ed tor carbotqdrate feraeatation atlldiea. The basic 
aeclia coDtained the f'ollowiJlg: 
Tllioglycollate (Ditco) aedi.'am without dextrose or incUcator 3.00 g 
Trypticaae (BBL) •••••••••••••••• 2.00 g 
Yeaat extract ••••••••••••••••••• 0.50 g 
L-aacorbic acii ••••••••••••••••• O.lO g 
Deionized water •••••••••••••••• 95.00 ILl 
'l'Jle Thio~collate aecliua vas :tirst cUssolved in tae heated deionized 
water. ~- tae rut of' the ingrediuta were added. To this basic 
aediua 1 g o:t the test cOJIP01Ul4 vas added. !he pB o:t the solution 
vas adJusted to 7·5 with ~ llaOJI sollltion. The medium was placecl 
in niDe 1/2 Ill tabes, fermeatation vials were placed in the tubes 
and the tubes then sterilized tor 8 llinutea at 15 poUDds pressure 
(l2l OC). After steri.Uzation 1/2 Ill or :treah serua vas aseptically 
added. The tubes were kept ror 24 l:lours in an iacubator at 3700 
to check the aterilit7 of' the culture medium. 
3· •m Thiogcycol.late Broth (Dif'co) aediwa vas emplo;yed to 
obtaiD large nwaber of' f'lasellates which were ued in experi.Mnts 
perforated vi th the Warburg apparatua. It contained the f'olloving 
material.a: 
•IB !biogl;ycollate Brotb •••••••••••••••• 3.00 g 
!r1,pticaae •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 g 
Yeast extract ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.OO g 
L-aacorbic acid ••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.lO g 
Dextro••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0.50 g 
:Deioni zecl water •••••••••••••••••••••••• 90. 00 Ill. 
The •IH Thiogcycol.late Broth ,.. first dissolved in the heated 
water. Then the rest of the ingrediu.ta were ad4ed.. 'l'he pi 
,.. adJusted. to 7 with 1~ •OB solution. About 90 Ill. of' the 
aedilUI were placecl in screw cap bottles and au.tocl.aved tor 10 
llilmtes at lS poun4a presnre (l2l0c). After sterilization 
lO Ill :trash aerua waa ueptical.q added.. The Dottlea were 
incldaated tor 24 hours to cheek the sterilit;y of' the aediua. 
4. Gutric .aciD aediua vas used to maintain stock 
cultures, &D.d contaiDed the f'olloviq ingredients: 
Gastric ~cin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.50 g 
!r,r.pticase (BBL) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 g 
Yeast extract ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 g 
Sucrose, Maltose or Lactose ••••••••••••••••••• l.OO g 
~cyate1ne ••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••••.••.••••• 0.02 g 
L-aacorbic acid ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.lO g 
Asar···•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O.Ol g 
DeioDized vater ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 m1 
The gastric mcia vas first cl:l.aaolYed in the l:leated deioDized 
vater. Then the teypticase, 78Ut extract, aupr, cystine, asco.,bic 
acid, and agar were add.ed. 
The pi vas ad,Jwlted to 7 with JfaOB solution. About 10 m1 of 
tl:le aecUa were placecl in screw cap tubes vhicl:l were autocl&vecl. tor 
J.O llimltu at 15 pouads pressure (12l. °C). Th.e tubes vbich were 
prepared in this -.zmer cou.ld be atoreci at 4°C up to 30 da,Js 
(or up to 6o dqa below 0°C) witboat deterioration of the 
culture MtilDl. 
Ge.atric mcin vas recoaaencled. as a nutrient by Ratcliffe (1934). 
WeDrich (1946) and. Theodoridea (1960) &lao uaed patric zein in 
Clll.turing intestinal and vasia&l tric:l:lo.>D&C18. The gastric IIUCin 
ae41ua wu found to be as good u Diallond • • aeciiua in •1nta1Bing 
! . gal J inarua. This mecl1\lll keeps well at low teaperatures andv&lso 
is leas expeuive than otller aecUa containing treal:l an1•al sera. 
file gastric aw:b. Mti11a 1a curreatq being usd to keep the stock 
culture of ! . pJJ 'iaaru. 
c. Kaintenance of' !• p.llinarua in vitro. 
Stock cultures were uintained. in Diaaozad 1 s aedi.Uil containing 
5; sheep or l.aaD serum, and in gaatric: mu.cin mediua. In ll&king 
subcultures, one or tvo clropa ot tbe fluid. troa the bottom ot a 
48-ho1Lr c:u.lture tube was clrawn up iato a sterUe 1-IIJ. pipet aad. 
tranaterrecl to a tresh tube of' 118dillll which was kept iJa tbe 
illcubator (Jt>c) tor l-2 hours. !Ae Wbes were alwqs opened. over 
a Buaea 'burner gas tlue. Usinc such aseptic: teclmica it was 
possible to ll&iDtaiD tDe C'Ul.tvea tor nearl7 one year with only 
o:ne iutance ot co:atea1natio:n lt7 ext:raaeowa bacteria. The 
contam'nate4 stock cultlil:res were treated. b7 addiag pen1cill1B 
(20,000 \Ulita per 10 Ill of' aul:tu:re a4iua) a:ncl stre~ciD (50 
ag per tube) to the cal:tve Mdiua. 
The ste:rUitJ of' the cul.turu was testecl b7 eulturillg, trom. 
tiae to time, ill !bio~coll&te Broth and blood. apr plates. 
The growth ot ! . pl 11 narwa at clitte:rent tea,eratvea vas 
atwiied. (see below). The rate of' growth could. be observed even with 
the D&1ted ~qe. IDa healtby culture, abunda.Dt gas bubbles, visible 
to the e7e, arose troa the bottoa of' tlae tube. ID 24 hours the 
surface of' the cul:tve aeclit111 waa tilled vi th C~ toaa. A tl ~ le 
gu was al.ao proU.cecl. Wlae:n the t'Ues were opened over the f'~, 
a popping sound was procluce4. 
'.ftle tiuoncl. 1 II aecli\111 and the plltric ECiD aediWil wlaeD kept 
at 40c were goocl tor about 15 ancl 30 dqa reapectiveq. Taese 
culture me41a vhea kept at temperatures below oOC were good. tor 
the growth ot !. • gal 1 i.na.na at least tor 2 •ntha. Ia general the 
cultve 1184iua ahou.ld. be tresll, aDd routine~ vas prepared f!Nery 15 
da\Ys. 
D. Clone cultures. 
Single cell cultures are V8r7 important in the study of 
trichoaoD&Cia. :During the course of this work the 1110rphology ot ! . 
pl J iJJ&nUB vaa stu.died in .... aad cloae cultures. Clone cultures 
were o'btaiBecl as follows: About 0.1 Ill ot a 24-l:lour stock culture 
was tr&DBferred to 10 JDl ot tresh culture aedi\111 and tho~ 
llixed; then 0.1 Jll. was transferred to anotl:ler tube. A bacterial 
loop ot about 2- in diaaeter, was then used to transfer veq 
small amounts troa the last tube to clean cOYergl.aaa trapents. 
ifhe cOTerglaaaes w1 th tl:le 4ropleta were then placed on microscopic 
slides 8DCl inTeatigated w1 th a cUasecting llieroscope under 6ox 
and 120X magnification. The entire ciroplet 1 which waa prepared in 
this mumer, was visible UllCler the Jlicroscope. Ora:cy dropl.eta tO\IIld 
to cG>ntain one tlaiell&te 1 atter caret\ll inapection, were used. 
Such coverglua preparationa were tben dropped into a sterile tube 
ot Diamoad'a Mdiwa contaiJ11Da penicillin u.d strept~cin. Ia 3-5 
dqa the flagellate produced a :beaYJ culture. Su'bculturilla in 
tresh 11ed111a containing antibiotics assured pure clone cultures. 
It was tound that the addition ot antibiotics in the ortc1n&l 
tube increased the possibility ot o'btaiaing clone cultures. This 
experience derived troa tl:le tact tb&t certain bacteria prevented 
the growth of the fJ.ae;ell&te. The ater1ll't7 of the clone cultures 
vas tested with ~ogl1'collate Brotl:l and blood agar plates. 
3i 
B. Growth of ! . pl 1 inarua. 
1. Effect of temperature oa the growth. 
Growth atudiea were done with Diamond's meclium with 1<>; fresh 
sheep serum. The pB was adJusted to 7. The growth of ! . 
galliD&rull was also studied uing gastric Jlllcin mediua. The culture 
aedia were prepared as deacri'bed altaYe. After the pH vas adJusted 
to the cleairable poiDt, 63 Ill of the lledi'Ul were placed in screw 
cap bottles of 125 Ill size. After sterilization 7 Ill alleep 
serum were aaepti~ ad4e4. !fhe bottlea were kept tor 24 hours 
iD the innbator at the tested te.perature. 
The inocula were obtained troa 24-hour heav~ iDoculatecl cultures. 
The tla&ellatea were al'QP preadaptecl tor 5 generations in the test 
temperature. The inocul.wa was obtained with a 1·111 sterile pipet 
and o:oe drop was aseptical.J.1 placed into the bottles contaiDiq the 
Jledium. The cultures were .O.e in cluplicate and repeated twice. 
Population counts were made with an orcli.Dar.r haeJM)q"tollleter 
cOUDting cD.aaber. After thorough rotatio:o of tile culture bottles, 1·111 
samples were withdra1t'D ancl were diluted with the following fluid: 
B&Cl 8 g, J'oral.d~e 2 Ill, Met!Q'lene blue 0.5 g and 
deionized water 1,000 Ill.. The cQ'e was added to differentiate 
the dead fl.&&ellatea from the llviag or Just inactivates ones 
(Ciucl &Del M:Jb•l•che, 1961). After llixiDc thoroqbly, a saaple was 
withdrawn with a Puteur pipet and was pipetted under the coverglaas 
ot the l'laellocJtoaeter. A count wu .ade of all the organisM in each 
ot the five 1 ..J1 sections of the cbaaber, and the average of these 
readinp was taken. file nlDlber of flagellates per .. 3 wu then 
calculated troa the equatioa 
nt 
lf•5XlOXD 
where nt is the number ot fl&gellatea cow:at.O. in the 5 squares 
ot the .taae.oqtoaeter 1 and D is the dUutioa factor. Six cOUDta 
were Mde froa each trichoaoD&d s&llple witadrawn. The average 
nuaber of the six counts was then plotted on seailop.ritbaic 
3; 
paper agab1st ~ /'"':0·' ':' ~ ~e counts were made at 4-hour inten-als 
tor a total of 36 to 72 hours. For each experiment the gu.eration 
tille was calculated from tl:le equation 
T == 0.693 
IC 
~re IC is the growth conataDt a.ad vl'li.ch vas waluated from the 
relation 
where S is the slope ot tb.e line in tbe plot of the log of the 
nuaber of tJ.aaeJ.lates apinat tiae. 
Growth studies in different aedia are im:portant tor the 
evaluatioa of the quality of the aedi1m &.D4 ita strength to support 
the growth ot tb.e parasite in question in vitro. 
2. ltfect of pi[ on the growta. 
The effect ot the pB of the Mdiua on the &rOvth ot ~. 
pllinaraa ,... atu4ied in the folloviDg II&Diler: Diamond •• m.ediua was 
prepared aa described above. The pll ot the Jllediwa was adJusted troa 
3 to 9 witb lB BCl and 1~ BaOH. Prelillinary experiments shoved 
tbat this tlagel.late colll.d not grow at pB lDelov 5. 2 and at pB 
bqond 8. 5. Detailed growth experillellts were doRe at pH 6, 1, 
and 7.5. 
3· Effect of bacteria ancl fuD.&1 on the arovth· 
!&.e presence ot &Oile bacteria in the culture reduces the 
loQ&eVit,- of trichomD&d.a \lllder ex;periaeDtal. condi tiona or even 
prevents their growth. ~ accualatioD of aetabolic prodllats 
ot bacterial origin '8/q have soaa toxic effects en the 
tricaomuada, or _, also lover the pB ot the culture lledillll, 
tbu8 iDtlv.eneiDg tb.e viabili t7 ot the tric:llomnada. The presence 
ot bacteria 'DriD&a abou.t a Ere rapicl emautioD ot nutrieat 
u:terial.a in the c:ultve medillll. 
The intluence of a muaber ot llicroorsuiula on the growth ot 
T. plJ:turua vu tested (e.g. CaadJ.ia &l'bicau, £• k:rwlei, 
C • parakrusei, £. tropicalia, £. psev.dotropicalia, £. 
qu1lli-.-BC111 Aapers' llue tl&Yu, Aerobacter aeropnes, 
Serratia -.rcesceu, Bacillus au'Dtil.1a, SareiDa lu.tea, Bacheric:hia 
~~ Cloatr141Uil butzricua, Corp.ebu'teriwa dipb.theriae !!! . gravis, 
Sta:ptglocoecus a11reu, Sta.pbflococcus al.bv.a, Plleu.doD):ou 
aeryi.Doaa, Salllonella schottlii•,;,Ueri, Brucella &Dortu, and Proteu 
vul.pri8) • !Qe bacteria wee iX'Oft OD. 'bue apr sluts for 1t8 
hours. VitA an ordill.a.r7 bacteriological loop a speck was trauterrecl 
iDto tl1e experilleDt&l tu'bea. 
~ culture meclia vu that ot tAe tiuloncl' a conta1 ni aa maltose 
&DCl eurichecl vitA 5J tresll sheep serua. 'fhree tubes conta,aing 10 Ill. 
ot aedium were inoculated with~· pJHurua aad with each of the 
test mi.croorganisu. Dle size of tae iDoculwa vu approxiu.~ 
6o flagellates per ~, 'but no ccnmt vu ..a.e of the size of the 
'bacterial inocuJ.lla. The cuJ.tves were illcubate4 tor 48-72 hours 
at 3T>C. At the eD.Ci. of the incubation ~iod Clllture samples were 
drava ud eDUii.Ded tm4er tlae meroacope with 4Ja.oX ~tication. 
!l'he presuce ot active flagellates ia tae vet preparation vas 
used as an inclJ.cation ot the crowth ot ~. plliu.rulll. Tlae 
control tu'bes were inoculated o~ with !• plliunua. The 
nuiber of tlapllatea per ..3 vu cleterai.Decl u descri'be4 a'bove. 
Bxperiaenta were carried out with Dieaoacl's .edi.llll conta:lninc 
d.extriD ud lactose &D4 illocul&ted vith !• ~ 8114 !• !Ulpria 
respectiv~. It vu tae aim ot theae experiments to deteraine 
the poasi"ble barlltW. effect ot !• !.2!! and !• vulpria on the 
srowth ot !• p-1 Jinana. !'bree 1eta ot tubes were used. !ftle first 
1et vu inoculate4 with !• pl J :IJDa1'111l, the second set with the 
flaael.late aDil !• ~ or f• !Ulpr:la, ud the third set with oa..cy 
!• ~or f• !!lpris. SUI.plea were 4rava from the tubes et'&r¥ 
l2 hours tor a total period of 48 holars, &Dei vet preparatiou were 
exaained uader the aicroscope with 44oX •cnitication. At the same 
tiae the pB ot tile culture vu &lao aeaaured.. 
It 11 lalown that 1,. ~ cloea not attack d.extrin &lld that 
!: !!lpril d.oel not utilize lactose (SII:I.th &Dei Coaant, 1960). 
'fhus, there 1a no c011petition between the fJ..acellatea and llicroor&&Dina 
tor the BlJ&&r. 
F. .reraentation ot c::ar~dratea aad. relateG. cOIIpCNDd.a. 
Morpholo&r tol'IUI the baaia tor identif71D& ±. plliD&nUa but 
proYecl to 'De iDacleflU&te becaue ot tae pittalla iaJ:lerat 1D the 
hiatololiC&l MtAocla <.!•J• tlagell.a Dl"eak cluriag tae atainaa 
procedure). KDowledge ot tae tUMntation reactiGna ot ! . 
pl Hmarwa 1a hi&bl¥ desirable. It will serYe aa a basis tor the 
cOJip&riaon of th1a strain with other atraiu :from ~qa and. 
otlaer 'bircla 1 or 1D the coapariaon ot ta1a species with 
Pelltatri~DU pl 1 inaraa. 
1. Test tube experiments. 
!he 'basic aecliwa was the !Jaioglycollate medium exc~uding the 
teat coll&pO'Wlda, prepared as described above (in tb.e section on 
culture media) • In this •ed1ua :z. plliua.rua surYived tor several 
days, but the growth was veq weak and in subcultures tb.e flagellates 
did not grow. A lumriaDt growth waa ob1en-ed, however, 1D 
the presence ot the 111.~zable COIIpCNDda. In general, the 
teclmic ued waa tbat of Ca1J.leau.'• (~937) aDd Truaell ud 
Johmaon'• (194~). 
The utillzation of the variOU.II c()JlpOUDda wu determined b7 
coaparin8 tlae pB ahi:tt between the contro~ tu'bea conta:l n111g the 
'basic me41\11l u4 those vith the teat •ubatances. other criteria, 
auc:l:l aa the popul.at1on 1J:&creue ad. the evolutioa ot gu, were 
alJio used.. Six tubes vita each te1t 1ubatance were uaecl. The 
re8\llta ot dapllcate experiMDta were averaged. PopW.ation COUDta 
and pB aeaaureaent• were aade as deacribecl &Dove (ill the section on 
culture aedia). Two cCNDta were ..a. troa each aampJ.e vitl:ldran. 
The tolloviag lUgar& &D.cl related coapounda were tested: 
arabinose, dextrill, d.ulcitol, tnlctoae, galactose, glucose, 
1nu1111., lactose, .altoae, ~tol, MDDOae, rattinoae, rl:aa.Jmoae, 
sorbitol, soluble starch, and Jqloae. 
sterillty ot the cultures vas tested b;r au.bculturiDg 1a 
Th1og)¥collate Broth and blood agar plates tor 72 l:l011ra at noc. 
CoBtu1Dated tuaea were diacarcled, and the experilleDt vu 
repeated. 
2. lxperiaeata vitb the War'burg apparatua. 
t.rae scale cultures ot ! . pl l i:aarua were .ade 111. Bll 
Thio~collate aediwa (in 125-lll 'Dottle•), vhicl:l vas prepared 
as descri'bed above (under culture aedia). The inoculwD vaa a 
24-l:loar 10•111 culture. 'l'Ae lO•al cv.l.ture vas asepti~ added to 
100 Ill ot •m Taioglycollate aed.iull, and then iacubated at 37°C 
tor about 24 :taours. 
The tri~nada were harvested b;r ceatrit.lgation in 50·111 
aaounta at 1,500 RPM tor 5 llillutea uaillg an IaternatioD&l 
Portable Refrigerated Centritu.ge Model PR-2. TU sediment 
was washed tbree tiaea vita 8.5. llaCl, and tiaally suspeDded in a 
bicar'Donate saline solution containing o.$ BaCl, O.lj KCl, 
0.15. Ms804, 0.1~ lfaBC03, The cell auapenaiona were further 
tiluted vi th the bicarbomate saline solution so that eacl:l ml 
contaiaed approxiu.teq 50 m1llion organiau. The count was 
JUde with the aid ot a aaemoqtOIIeter aa described above. 
T.b.e experiaenta were carried out with a conveatioD&l Warbu.rg 
apparatua abaken at 120 strokes per aim&te at 3~. Two Ill of tbe 
aupeDSioa ot the waab.ed flagellates were placed into the veaaela 
in the ceatral nll ot the veaaela, a a.U piece of 7eUov 
phosphorus vas place4. In the a14e ara there wu introduced 
0.2 Ill ot a 0.211 aollltioa ot 1ihe teat ccapo11D.da. The vessels 
finally were attachecl to tee Warllarg a&DQMtera ud held. ill 
positi.Gn 'b;y MUa ot copper aprinp. Aaaerobic eDVironment vas 
assured with a 5~ C02 and 95~ :12 ( v /v) gas llixture. The 
pB of tb.e aollation in eq\lil.1'bria. with the pa phase wu 7 .4. The 
experiMata were pertorMCl with claplicate ll&llOM'tera ucl repeated 
twice. Four ausara (glucoae, lutoae, altoae, u4 a11croae) were 
tested. 
!he total eDdogenoua &D4 exogeaou e~ produceci wu aeanred &Dd 
plotted apinat u.e. 
G. Penanent preparationa. 
1. Preparatiou tor light aicroacop;y. 
a. General procedllrea. 
Covergl.aaa aaeara were apl.o;yed thrGugbout except tor 
CieMa ataiDed aaeara vbica were llll4e on llicroac:opic al14ea. 
CovergJ.uau ancl slides were tao~ c:J.eaned. v:l:tb absolute 
alcobGl and then flaaecl. A aall clrop ot tae culture vas plued 
on the coverglua or slide &BCl a:prea4 with a tb1D glaaa rod iato 
a thin fila. ~e preparatiou tlaen were t=ed1atel3' plac:ed in the 
tixiDg thlid. lfbe Giaaa stained preparatioaa before t1xinc were 
air-d.riecl, or in u OYea at 6o°C. '!be fixation tille was kept 
to a wip1- (Wearich, 1941), au4 cl1cl DOt exceed 5 lliuu.tes 
ill &lJ7 cue. .All staining work was carried out 1D Col.ubia 
ud Coplill Jars. ~e staiDed preparatiou were mounted in 
Ca1w1a bala .. , and, when tho~ 4ried, were sealed with 
finger nail polish in order to avoid tading of the preparations. 
Giemsa stained s--.r8 were not .ouated. 
b. J'i:xatives ellplo7ed. 
A n\Dlber ot fixinc ageats were emplo7ed in the 
preparation of stained smears, such aa: ~1 alcohol for dried 
smears, Scbaudiu' 8 tlldd, :BouiD 1 s tll&id, Bollaade 1 s tluicl, 
Zenker' 8 flllicl, ~ oslli'WI tetroxide, cold Gendre 1 s fluid 
(Pearse, 1961; page 788). 
Co StaiJul e11pl07edo 
Several ataina haTe been uaecl tolloving fixation. 
1'. BeideDhain's iron haeatox;yliD was used tor 
coverglaaa saeara fixed in Scl:laud11Ul 1s or Bouin's fluids. !rAe 
moriarlt was ~ Ferric .AaloJlillll Sulfate (Ferric Alum}, usiag o~ 
violet CX7Itala. The iron haeatox;yliD wu apl.o7ed in 0. 5~ 
concentration. The smears were lett in the latter for 1 1/2 
hours. The differentiation was ad.e ill a saturated solution of 
picric acid. The clebydration was carried out ill increaal. ng grades of 
etb1'1 alcohol. J'im~ the smears were cleared in x;ylene and 110unted 
iD C&D&da baJ.saa. The U..to~lin stain was used to show the 
structure ot the nuclewa. Bollin' a tlui4 caused too much distortion 
of the flagellate bocq. Schaud1u'e ie good~ for preserving 
nucl.ei. 
2' • :Delatial4 • a ha•etox;rliD was ueecl a:tter 
fixation in Zenker' a tl.u14. !rAe e-.re were washed, 4eh1'drated, 
cl.earecl, ud SNDted. as deecri'W abo'Ye. Zenker' a fluid also 
caueed too II1Ch clistortion. 
3'· ca ... staiD was Wlecl after ~l alcohol 
fixation. Dl1D e-.re were driecl in an oven at QoOc 1 then were 
fixed in metbll alcohol for 5 ai.Dates and etained in Cieua' a stain 
for l/2 aov.r. !'be slJ.clea were vael:le4 vitla tap water aDd kept 
u.aouted. file Gi .. a stain is good tor tile G.emnatration ot the 
JIUtigont el.eMD'ta, all of which stain red. Most, 1t not all, ot 
the t.lagellatee bec:a.e roun4ed. :rn tlagell.atee kept their norul 
shape. 
4 • • Bodian Protarpl ialpregD&tioD toll.oved 
tixatioa ot c:overglaae a--.ra 1D Botai.D.'e, Scbadiun•a, or in 
Hol J aMe • a tluida. The protaraol iaprepation techDica were t!loae 
described b;y Bonipera (l947) 8D4 IC1r'b7 (19'1-5). On the whole, the 
beat preparationa were secured. with &Mara tixecl in Boll ande • a tl.uid and 
iaprepated tor 24 hours at noc with the tecbDic describe& b;y 
JCirby (l945). Atter the illpreSQ&tion the preparations were rinaecl 
in d.eionized water, reduced tor 7 Jlimltea in the ~qlliDone-aocliua 
aultite solution, rinaed in d.eionized water, placed in 1; sold 
cbloride solution tor l llimlte, truaterred in oxalic acid solu.tion 
tor 2 aimltea, placecl in the aocliua thioeultate solution tor several 
changes, ttnaJl;r vuhe4, cleb;rdrated. 1a alco.bol, eleare4 iD 
:Q"lene, and .:nmted iD Cauada balaa. 
It :baa been tOUDCl aecessar;r to .Ue a large number of 
ccwersJ.,aaa preparations iD ord.er to oDtaiD a few opt1ca.ll7 
illpregnated preparatiou. ~ pertectJ3 illpregaated 
preparatioas were uaed tor the Erpbol.ogic:al stwiiea. 
lD a perfect preparation, the c;rtoaoae of the tricbolloD84 
appears clear with tev arpntopb111c cr&DUJ.ea. .And all the 
.astigont el ... ta eel the parabual 'Dcxq are dee~ illpregaated 
with silver. !'he axo&Wle i.Jiprepates ieep~ onq close to 
blepharoplast eoaplex aD4 in ita protrwU.Dg portion. 
51 • Scbitt•s leucota.c8aiD was aplo7ed to 
deJIIOUtrate gqcogeD iD the c:;r'to&OM of ~ • pJ J :1 narum. The 
staiaing technic was that of MCNBDRS (Pearse, 1961; page 832). 
Wet amears were fixed in cold Qeudre 1 s fluid or iD .BouiD 1 s 
fluid. Control preparations were iDCN'bated at 37°C iD a 0. 5J 
cliutase aol1iltioa tor 1 hour. 
6' • Jamu Green B was eaplo;red to deaonstrate 
mitochon4ria iD the qtosoae of the tl.apl.late. One drop of the 
culture was a:1xecl Yith several dropa of 1: 10,000 solution of 
JamtS Green B, theA covered with a eoverglaas which RS sealed all 
around vitA tinpr nail poliah. The preparation vu exa•t ned. 
\Ulder phase ua4 li&ht aicroaeopes. !'he llitocaondria were 
stained bllle. 
2. Preparations tor phase Jlicroacop;y. 
Yer'J' tain fresh cOYerglaas prepa.ratiou were examined vith a 
pbase contraat llicroscope. 
Using a 0.1-111 pipet a suple of culture was draw out troa 
the tubes and a small dropl.et wu ear~ placed ill tae center 
ot u alcohol cleued. coverglus. TJae cOYer glass waa then turned 
upside down OYer a aarrov DnltAed tube conta1 uing 21- osmiwa. 
tetroxi4e. The coverglus ,... lett ill this pesition tor 2 
llinutes. After the fla&ell&tu were fixed b;r tae oamiWR vapors, 
the covergl.aas waa transferred to a clean slide. After 5 
Jlinutes the preparation wu sealecl witll tiuger naU poliah. The 
sealing preYents further drying &ad. alao holds the coverglaas 
ti~ on tA.e slide d.uring exJt•1nation with an oU ilaeraion 
obJective. Succeaatul preparationa were kept in th1.8 laborato17 
tor at leut 6 math& without •ch alteration of the tl.acellatea. 
~eae preparatiou were also uae4 tor atltdiea witb. the ligbt 
microscope. 
3· Preparatiou tor electroa llicroacop;y. 
a. Whole .nmt preparatiou. 
Tricho.onada alive or;fixecl with oui.um tetroxide vere 
placed, with the aid of a sMll bacteriolocical. loop, ou carbon 
coated grida. The grida prepared in th1a mamaer were air dried. 
'fhe electron llicrograpba vere taken at 4,ooox Dl&gDit1cat1oD. ud 
further eD.larga~ent waa done d.urinc the printinc. 
Whole JM)\Ult preparatiou are pod tor the stu~ of the anterior 
and trailiD.g flagella. The rest ot the trichOEnad org&Dellea are 
not clee.r}1' revealeQ. becaw~e of the tAicknua of the fJ.acellate. 
'b. Ultrathin preparationa. 
~e tricho1110D&d8 vere C\lltured in large scale as described 
above in the uperiaents with tbe War'blll'g apparatus. '!he tlaceJ.latea 
were barvested by centritu&ation in 50-al a.ounts at 1500 RPM for 
5 mnutes uing an internatioD&l clinical ceatrituge. 
The secl1aeJlted trichOB)DAU were euapended in lJ oalli\lll 
tetroxide fixative, buttered at pB 7.4 with phosphate butter according 
to the aetao4 of Milloaig (1962). The organiau were fixed in cold 
(in a retri1erator) tor 15 llinutes. Atter fixatioR, tae •terial 
vas deb;14rated in 25, 50, 75, 95, uc1 lOOj acetone for 5 ainutea 
in each. From lOOj acetone the •terial was suspended in lOOJ 
acetone conta1 Ding ~droua copper aultate tor two cbangea tor 
periods ot 15 Jlinutea each. !be tricho.;)D&de were then au.apend.ed 
in prop;ylae oxide tor two cl3aagea tor periods ot 1 llimtte &Dc1 5 
llinutea. Before each change of debJdrating solution, the suapenaion 
ot tJ.acellatea was centrifu&e4, and. upon t.he adcU.tion ot new a QJ.ution 
was resuspended with tl:ae aid ot a thin &].ass rod.. Frca the propylene 
oxide the •terial waa transferred, vita a Paateu.r pipet, to tae 
tiDal. plutic ellbed.ding Jlixture (Araldite-502) in gelatin capsules. 
!flle capsules were left at rooa temperature tor 24 hours. Bach 
capsule was then centrifUged in order to concentrate tbe flagellates 
at one end. After tile centrituption the capaulea were placed in au. 
incubator at 370C tor 2.1t. hours. J'ful l;y the capsules were tranaferred 
in an oven at 6o°C tor 3-7 dqs. 
Ultrathin sections were -.de vtth a Leitz Ultra-Microtome type 
J'ernaadez-)k)ran, or vi th a Cubridge Ultra-IU.crotoae, A. F. Buxlq 
Patten, using a 1/4-iDca plate llu• mite. !fhe aectiona were 
eut approxiateJ¥ 1/30 ot a llicron taick aDd tbe tA1D ribbona 
were tJ.oatecl iato a troup c:oD.tainiag 1oJ acetone. !lle sectiou 
were plaoed on copper grid8 OOYerM witb. a supporting ti.lll ot 
celloicl1a. The aectiou were al.lovecl to ar, on absorbing paper. 
The aectiona tau dried were tranaterred to 1; Pboaphotuptic 
acid ia absolute etql alcohol tor 2 lli.mttes, and ti aJ ,,. vuhe4 
in absolute etb;r1 alcohol tor uaut 2 llimrtea. fhe grids were 
taken Olit troa tb.e alcohol, dried tAo~, uc1 exeaiaecl with 
au li::A electz'oa -.icroscope. !fh8 eleetron llicrograpw were taka 
at 3,ooox.a,ooox ••gnttication &114 turtaer enlarpd 4uriD& tbe 
pr1Dt1Dc. 
ll. Optical eq,uipMat. 
All 1iAe lipt -.icrosc:opic s1Mlies aacl p8otold.crogreP17 were ude 
with an MJ Spencer IU.croatar lli.croacope equipped. vi.tb. llu.ilt•iD Base 
IJJnainator lloclel ~. 
!J:ae triahaouda were aeuurecl with an ocular -.icro•ter uiag 
oU ~ion ob.jectiYes at 9701 •piticatioa. Pbotolli.crograplu 
were taken vi."tob a 35 - Butta YXIIa ouera at 970X u4 1455 
•pitioatioa, aD4 tb.e ugatiYes were enlarged aa 4eairecl dllriq 
the priatiD&• 
PJ:aaae llicl'08c:op;r vu carried out witb. JD Spencer microscope 
e4J,Uipped vita u Ortao-Illn•inator at 1940 •riticatioa. ~e 
llicroscope waa equippecl with Duilt-1D ob.jectiYe d.i,aplrapa and 
teleacope. ~ obsel"Yatiou were u4e uiag a creen tUter. 
Bleovoa llicroll'Qlla were 'taltea vita u electroa llicroacope 
Jloc1el. A.K.U • ..U.BC.A at~~ 6oooX Npif1cat1Ga. 
!rri~Ra4ologiata aow rcn1tiae.q iRJect pure nl.turea ot 
tr1clw•u4a iD.to llice w detend.ae tb.eir up-ee of pa:taopDicitJ 
all4 also tor c:ae-taerapeu.tic ilrreatigaticu. 
Tvaty t-.le CJV llice vita a~ vei.Pt between 25 aJ14 75 
grau, all :rroa Carvortb. J'arM, .lockl aad Cowl'tl', •· Y., were uecl. 
!f1ae7 were .aiD.'taiaecl oa l\:l.r1Da el:low diet, uc1 kept singly ill 
cages. 
'fen llice were iDJectecl iDtr.,eritoReau;y, and 6 Jlice 
su'bcutaDeoU;q 1a tae hiper part of tbe taigll. lour llice were 
iDocul.atei llll'bcll.taAeou;q vitb onJ.7 sterile oulture aecliwa, tbe 
latter groap aervias aa eoatrola. ~ lliee before illoculat1Ga were 
navecl RllCl tiacture ot ioaJ.De vu appliecl. The :Laoc:ulul vaa 1 al 
ot C11l.ture, eoJrt.a1n1Dg alMNt 1 •UUou orgaaia• (Bonigberg, 1962). 
1. L18b1i aad phase Jlicroacow. 
a. MGrptaology 1D lUUitaiDecl preparatiou. 
TricboaoD&S E5!JJ1pana ia a colorless, thick, lemon-~d 
or globose tlqellate. It ia actively .,tile, the mtioa beiq Qf 
a Jerkias character. The tlapllate appears to aove by irregular 
periotical .,1erka. Du.rin11ihia s-n-1Dg .,1iion, the orpniaa ••-
to rotate around the loagitud:Jaal axis, vitb tD.e D&rrOV uacJulatiDg 
.-brae appearing first on one si.de &D4 thea on 1iAe other side ot 
the 'boq. When the orpnisa is activel7 mtile the flagella eam10t 
be clear.q distiD.guishe41 bu.t as the .atility lesseu, the;y can be 
sea as verT clelic:ate vllip11 proJeetiD& troa the anterior pole ot the 
tlagellate. ~· margi.D&l tJ.apl.l.11a appear• to be attached to the 
tlapllate boc11' aloDi tile edge ot tbe Darrow unclnlating _.,rane, 
becoming tree poateriorl.T aDA toraing the trailiD.g tlqellua. 
Under phaae aicroacope the activity ot the -.rgiD&l tlagel.lua vaa 
atlld.ied. lf.tae :taelicoidal .,tioa beg:J.u at tae blepb&roplaatic area 
8Dd proceeda clockwise along the cell bocQ' posteriorly ud gradual 17 
41aappeara wbere tbe tlagellla becoMa trailillg. The DWiber ot the 
waves varies coutimal 17 and depeac1a on the strength ot tbe tirst 
stroke. lD a l:aisbl7 active ..:brae, tbe 'mi'ulatioiUI are ~ &D4 
aarrcnr, vhile in a slow Mllbraae the Ulldulations are tev and vide. 
The posterior extreait7 ot tbe axoat7le in healtq tlasellatea 
is uual.:cy' viai'ble. Dle tri~na.ta 8/q tora •tara or roaettes vhen 
several ot thea attach b7 •au of their ta1la. 
The nuclewa 1 uau.ll.7 ro\IDi or cwal1 m~q be seen at the Ulterior 
region ot the flagellate. !'he DU.cleu with ita eaclosome 1a 'Detter 
seen in slowl.7 mving aa1aala 1Ul4er pbaae microscope. 
Within the qtosoae cu. euiq be seen soae retractUe 
particles. In J&DU Qreen B preparationa \1llder phaae contrast 
coDditiona, the aupracostal gr&mll.es can be resolvecl as a cha1D 
of beaCla • 
.AutotGIJJ 18 a uaual pheao.._n ... , 1Ddiv1dual • found 1D 
Wllf'avorable eDYiroDMnta <!•.1•, low pB1 ch71Dg aaear ). 1'he .tbDd of 
&UtotoJV' 18 s1•11ar to that of !• tu&x Jim•haw (1926) aDd T. 
Yyinal:fa Powell (1936). 
!lhe utire flagellate Dc>q 1a avrOWlded with a YC7 tMn 
cell Mllbrue. 
Previous authors (Jiartia u4 lkibertson, 1911; Allen, 19361 
1940; McDowell, 1953) baYe d.escribecl a qtoatuein !• plHnarua 
in the &Dterior end of the cell~~ on the aide opposite to the 
UB4ulat1ng llabraae. 
I ,.. UD&ble to observe azul id.eatit;y 811¥ def1nite structure 1D 
the flapl.l.ate bodJ 11Dich could be called a cytotllame by caretu.l 
iupection of 'both living and ataiaed. flagellates UDder light and 
phase mcroscopea. HcnreTer, in vet preparationa tr011 cu.lturea 
contn1aated. with cocci I ,.. able to observe the llethod of feeding 
of !• S!ll'D!!!!· !he method of ingeatinc cocci by this flagellate 
seems to be iD general like the metllod. of feeding in trichonpphid 
tlagellates fr<a woo4-eat1Dg tenaites (SveQ', 1923) ani 1D !• 
vyiul 1a, u described b)' lowell (1936) u4 Hawes (1947). Powell 
(1936) reported that !• vy:lpaJis iqesta the !oo4 particles al.oq 
the unclulathg aeabraue 'b7 paew\opod:lal actiYity of the cTtoplaaa, 
vllile Bawea (1947) did not see such cytoplaallic action during the 
teecU.ng stage. The latter author &lao reported tbat soae extra-
cellul a:r tigestion aigbt be possible • 
.! . pll :lna.rua apparent~ does not have a :pNforaecl cTtostoaaJ. 
c1ett. Dle cocci are brought by the tips of the anterior flaplla 
to the bue of these flagella. '&en. tRey are puJ.led posterior~ 
along t1:Le unclalat:I.Dg membrane b7 the streaa wbich 1a created b)' 
ita helical •tion. llaD;r ot tbese cocci are taken into the cell 
'boq bJ a teat coatraction and. twist:I.Dg of the flagellate ~. 
Du-1ng the iageation of the cocci tbe flagellate aeeaa to be 1D a 
apaa•dic coDC11t1on. It contracts, twiata &l'GUIId, and fia•lly 
aa&U~~ea ita elongate fora. file cocci 1D.psted in th1a MDaer are 
seen 1D the posterior portioa of the flagellate. The inpating 
process aq last 1•5 mirmtea or •re. MaD7 cocci IIIQ' slip ott the 
strea ot the UDCiulatiDg Mllbraae aD4 are either lost or recaptv.recl 
lq the aweep1ag mtion of the anterior flagella &Del brour;tlt back to 
the begirmtng of the unch\latiag .-Dru.e for iageation. MaD7 
flaplJ.atea d.ur1Dg the feeding proc:ess are futeaed wita their 
axoatyles to so. fira debris in tlae preparat1on. lf;y observations 
on the ingestion ot tood particles 1D this flagellate thwl teDd to 
agree with tboae of Hawes (1947) 1B !• yaginaus. 
On MD7 occaaioaa I was able to o'baerYe the flagellates 
regurgitating ingeatecl cocci. ifU regu.rgitat:IDR process wu s1e1Jar 
to tbat of ingestion. The flagellate wu inqv.iet b7 coni;illll.ou 
coatractiou, uteuiou u4 gratiou. !he flagella &lao were 
unceaa1D.a17 srld.q. After senral nell attapta one encloqtoplaallic 
grauu.le wu SeeR aloq the lJDdula~ .-Drau. This gr&mlle tAeR 
was tateR awq b;y the a~ .-tiDa of 1ibe amterior flagella dnd 
f1nal1J vu a'bancJoned 1Jl the 81U'l'01IDCliRg tlaid. The tJ apll atea 
regurgitated .ore otter& in 4r;riD& preparatiou. I have never seeR 
ffll:l paewlopo41al action durins 'the inpstiq aDd regarsitatillg 
processes. It 1a possilal.e tbat ~· plJ:t:aaraa elie1natea the 
undisested food part~clea ad the aetaltollc vute products b7 the 
regargitatills M'tbod.. 
'b. Morpholog in staiae4 prepvatiou. 
1'he mrpbolog ot ! . pl J tnarua in preparatiDua ti.xe4 aDd 
st.a:tne4l aa d.escri'becl in the chapter oa •'tlaoCUI aDd •teriala is ver, 
characteriatic. The large 'bo.~:-7 1a alwost leii.>R-shapecl or globose 
with a loq axost7le protra41JJ8 troa 1ihe boQ' surface (Fipres 2, 
4, 6, 7, 12). 
~ sise of ta1a flagellate Yariu. The size is atronil3 
attectec1. 'b7 tRe tixatiYe used aa well aa b;y the pH ot the culture at 
the tiM ot the ttXMination (tables l, 2, 3). !• plltnarua baa the. 
sulleat size in alkaline eaTirQu.u.t, tixecl with Scb..:tipn~s fluid. 
!rhe orsui•• M&811red 8. 79 llicrona loq b7 4.33 llicrona wide 
(7 ·92·9·90 'b7 3.30-5.28). Orsaai._ o'bte1ne4 trom the sue culture 
after 48-52 hours and treated in the s.- vq :m.eaaured 10.09 
llicrou loDI b7 5.10 microns wide (8.58-12.54 b;y 3·30-7.26). 
!'lqellatea tixecl in JouiD • s fixative vera larger than the preYi.oua 
ones. In COYeralip preparations tixe4 over va;pora ot oaJDiua tetroxide 
at pB 6. 85 the flagellates aeasured. l2. 93 JDicrona lozag by 6. 27 
llicroaa wide (11.88-12.20 b;y 5.28-6.6o); pB 5.2 the tlap.Uateas 
aeaaured 14.65 Jlicrona long by 7.30 Jlicrona wide (13.20-16.50 b)' 
6.6-7.92); ill preparations Jl&de troa a clone culture at pB 5.2, 
the fJ..agell.atea aeaaured 14.75 Jlicrona long b)' 1· ~ m:Lcrons wide. 
(12.20-18,~ by 6.6-9.24). 
~e Maaurementa recorded ill tablea 1 1 2 1 3 shov tAat the 
fixation attecta the size ot the orpaias. There 1a a size increase 
after fixation in Scbavd1u's1 iou.in'a 1 ZeDker's, BollaDde's, -~1 
alcl:thol1 &D4 oaaiua tetroxide in the order given. file orguiua fixecl 
in Scbau<U nn • a fluid. were the aalleat alld. those fixecl in onaiwa 
tetroxide were the largest. The size alJio varies with the pll ot the 
culture MCUua. !'he size ot the flagellates increased aa the pB 
bee- .ore acid. Osllic acid appears to be tAe beat tixative, causing 
tner alterations in the tlageJ late bocq. This is 1D accordaace with 
Kirb;r's opiDion (1951) &RCl verities Marquardt's (1954) obserrationa. 
The results recor4ed above alJio coatira Johnaoa•s (1942) report tbat 
the size ot !. • vyiuJ is 1Dcreaaecl aa the pi ot the lled.iua shittecl 
troll the optilml. to 110re acid. 
The cytoplaaa appears to be granul.ated in osmic acid tixe4 aaears 
(J'igs. 6, 7). In silver preparatiena tbe c;ytoplasa appears to 'be 
haogeneoua (Fip. 4, 51 J.6). PAS (per1od1c acid Scb.itt) positive 
gramalea vere obaerred 1D preparations fixed with Gendre fluid &D4 
stained. with PAS teblmic. '!he JIUilber ot PAS positive granules dJIII81Cla 
on the ap of the culture. FJ.apllates troa JOliDI cultures 
contained :auaerou.a P.AS poaitin gramales wbil.e orgaa:Saa from 
older cultures contailled sOIIftbat fever granules. 
tit.hin the qtoaoae, particular~ 8etvea the costa aDd. the 
urnb.Jlatill& aabrane, were alae U.natratecl (with Janua Green B) 
deep~ 8lue ata1n1Dg grarml.es, 'the Jlitochoadria (the metacbromatic 
gr&llUlea of older authors). 
Table 1 
Effects of pH levels and stainjng methods on the size of T, £all~Dsrum. 
Size of Trichomonas galHn•rum in various pH levels 
Staining No, 
Method pH 7.5 pH 6,95 pH 6,30 pH 5.4 pH 5.2 y 
8,79j0.7QX a.84±0.71X 9,2lj0,47X 9.84±0.57X 10,09%0.931 
Schaudinn' s- 4.3~.51 4.~.52 4.46j0.38 4.71±0.53 5.J.i0.82 
iron- 50 (7.92-9.90X (7.92-10.56X (8.58-9.90X ( 9.24-ll.22X (8.58-12.54X hematoxylin 3.30-5.28) 3.3-5.28) 3.3-5.28) 3.3-5.94) 3.3-7.26) 
L/W 2.03 L/W2 L/W 2.06 L/W 2.09 L/W 1,98 
9.12j0,61X 9,22:0.59X 9.71:0.931 l0,03:Q.75X 10,36±Q,59X 
Bouin 1 a-iron 4.3Q:o.44 4.76*>.71 4.96:0,yt 5.17:0.55 5.~.25 
hematoxylin 50 (7.92-9.90X (7.92-9.90X (8.58-9.90X (8.58-ll,88X (9.24-l2.54X 
3.3()-4..62 3.30-6.60) 3.96-5.28) 3.96-5.94) 3.96-5.28) 
L/W 2.12 L/W 1.93 L/W 1,95 L/W 1,94 L/W 1,99 
The figures given above represent the means of length and width with their standard deviation, 
the length-width range, and the L/W ratio, 
~ 
Table 2. 
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Effects of pH levels and staining methods on the size of T. gallinarum 
Size of Trichomonas gallinarum in various pH levels 





















For explanation of figures see foot notes in table 1. V1 cr.-
lfucJ.eua. !he spherical nuclewa is situated in the anterior 
region of the flagellate. It is veU..tainecl with he~~atox;ylin 
and ae~lerle 'blae (J'ig. 8). It A&a a clialeter of 2.53!0.26 
llicrona (1.98--3.30). It is 81U"l""UD.Ciecl 'b7 a well-defined aelibrane. 
An aecentric elldoaoae1 rareq tn1 at&:fnina black with heMtox;yliD 
or 'becoailla darb4Glore4 with oUI:I.c acicl1 aq be d.ai'ble. ~e 
reat of the llllcle&r •ter:l&l. appears 'to be leas optic:al.:cy deue 
aa4 8lll"1"01ID48 the ead.oso• aa a clear halA:>. Around the maelewl 1 iD 
preparatiou fixe4 ill Sc:baucUnn's flvJ.cl &Del stained with iron 
l:lematox;rliD1 there is a cloud of -..rou sUJ.J. gruul.ea, the 
perinuclear clou4 of chrou.tic IJ:'&Il1L].es ot McDowell (1953). These 
granules eoul4 DOt be o'bserYecl und.er pb.aae llicroacope in o8111c 
acid. fixed •terial. 
Bl!p1:aaroPla!t. Jut anterior to the aucJ.eu ancl eJ.ose w the 
anterior cell lleabrane 1 there is a clenae spherical structure 1 the 
blepharoplast coaplex. In this s'touq olll.1' one solid atraetllre waa 
obaenecl tro. which all the u.atipnt el .. nta arise. llcDowl.l 
( 1953) 1 ho,..,.er 1 reportecl that the 'blepbaropl.aat COJII!Uex contained 
Je. gramalea. !'Ae blepbaropl.aat wu beat reyeaJ.ecl in haatox;ylin 
and. Gi .. a atainad preparations. I haTe lteen uaable to identit7 
a rhizopl&at in &A7 stained. preparationa. Boveyer, Allen (1936, 
1940) have described and. illuatraW a rlaizopl.aat 1D ~· pll:taa!"Ul 
( ~. p1 Hnarua}. 
~ •terial haa tailed to reveal &D,J individual flapllate 
haviBI a pelt& (.rip. 4 throu&b 19). Marquardt (1954) &lao 
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reported siw·lJar reslllta, but McDowell (1~3) concladecl that a 
pal.ta vu preset in lWI materiala. 
Palrabaaal ~. The par&bual ~ 1a an argeatopb1l.ic orpael.U 
in the anterior portion ot the tl.apll.ate 'boq. It 1a heav~ 
ill(prepatecl vitta Protarco1. It oriainates in the blepD.aropl.utic 
region aa a urrov tU uent. !he latter 1a conaected poater1Drl.1' 
to a .l.acr11d1'0l'll ~ (Fip, 4, 9, 17, 18, 19). In some preparatiou 
the central portion 1a not heav~ iaprepatecl vith sUver {Figa. 10, 
15). i'he parabaaal DocQ' e;ppears to be located unclerneatb. the 
nucleus. !his probab)¥ obscures tlae central portion ot the parabual 
boq tblrin& pbase llic::roacow, vhere ~ latter 1a revealed aa a 
ring-like strw:ture. NcDovell. (1953) hu clescribecl the paruasal 
'boGO' ot !.• plUnarua as 'beins ria&• or Goqhmlt-sl:laped vitA one or two 
rui aDd 1~8\~al.l¥ vith a central 11"&D11l.e• ln 1q preparatiou, 
hoYeTer, the parabual 1M>c1J appears as a lacZ'1Jii,tora orguelle. Bo 
tl.apllate slaovecl rai or other structures asaociate4 v1ltiA ita 
parabaaal ~ • 
.ADterior tl!plla. The anterior tlaplla arise troa 'tJ:le 
elepaaroplaatic area (froa the anterior portion of the blepharoplast) 
&Del are directed torevard. S.. are u long u the flagellate boq, 
but two are u\lal.q ahorter. !faeir D'Wiber varies between 2 &Del 4 
(the latter 'beiq the predowiaate aaber) (Fip. 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 16, 20, 21). IB th1a atuq Vft7 tev 5-tlagellated individuala 
have been observed. fipre 22 is u el.ectrouicrocrapll ot a dividing 
flagellate troa a clone cllltv.re; one ot 'tJ:le 4au.Pter cells shon 5 
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ful.lJ cleYel.oped aaterior tlapl.l.a. The aaterior tlapl.l.a aeea to 
&ahere at their buea tor a short di8taace before tbq separate 
troll eaca other. ~e latter portioza ot the tlaplla ia uauJ.l7 laaaviJ¥ 
illprepatecl with aUver (Pip. 16, l9). ~· tipa of the tlaplla, 
1D preparatiou well.-ilrprepateG. with ailver, atq show knob-like 
structures (J'iprea 3, l6). 
VDdvlatiy aellbraae ,!!!! uri1Dal fl!pllua. !he UDdulatiq 
aeabrane ariaea troa tae 'Dl.eplaaroplaat, uterior to the costa, aa4 
proceei8 poater1or]1' alo;q the eatire leacth ot the tlapl.l.ate (1'1&. 
2:).. It 1a, bowYer1 _,re I"Mi'iJI' viailale ill treab. •ter1al8. 1R 
ataiae4 preparatioaa it 1I8Ual.q pal.l.a apart trca tlut cell 'boq &D4 
oDJ¥ the urgilaal tlapllDa ZWN'n• attacW to the tlapl.l.ate. 
Die -.r&iDal tlapl.l.ma, vbicb ata:I.Ra cl.eep :reel wf.iih Gieua • a staiD. 
(Pig. 2) 1 u4 1a laeaT:I.J¥ Ulprep&'H4 v.l:th aUver (nga. l41 l5)1 I 
prooeec1a poaterior]1' alo:ag tae tlapuate lloq. It aaa a 
helicoi4&1. CGUrBe vita 2-6 W&Yea. Tla1a tlapUa becc.ea tree 
poateriorll'1 aa a loq traiiiRI tlapl.l.laa. The -.rs:I.Dal tlapllua 
~ QPe&rB to 1M ccapoae4 ot two tlaplla (Fip. 21 ll, 1.4, 16). 
WAetaer tae eater or imler til IM!\t ot tbe urgiD&l. tlapllua 
contiuuea aa tlle posterior trailing tlagel.lull :1.8 ~»t eaail¥ 
reaolvecl with light u4 phue llioreaeopea. 
Coata. Die ••ta ia a aleader atrw:ture wlaich ori&iDatea 1a tile 
blepbaroplaatic reg:l.oa, posterior to the rmclulatiag llellbrue, and 
proceeds posterior]¥ next to the cell Mabrane ot the flagellate, at 
the a14e of ti:Le unclulating .-brae. It ataina with Gieua uc1 &lao 
illprepatea with sUTer (n.p. 5, 6}. Tbia _.ti&oat orpaelle 
seeu to tel'lliDate at tae poiat wbere tAe posterior tlapllua 
Dec:oaea tree ot the flagellate 'boq • 
6o 
.A.mst1le. TM amstyle to~ an ela»&ate4 tube vbic:D coDUcta 
anteriorly to tbe blepharoplaat COIIPlex, and poateriorly pretrades troa 
the boq svtace tor a abort 4111tace. 'fb1a i"ree portion 
~ tapera ~aDd iaprepatea heavi.q vita aUTer (P1ga. 
3, 12, 15, 16}. file anterior portion ot the axostyle unal..l7 
illprepates Ae&T~ with sUTer (J'ip. 4, 5, 13, 18, 19}, wA1le 
the rest Of the eldocytosoal UO&Vle ia VU7 lightly illpregnatecl 
(Pip. 5, 12, 14, 19). The axostyle s .... to ha'Ye the •- v1cl'tob 
alDD« ita entire l.eDCth· A d.et1Dite c.pi"tul:wl has DOt been ouened. 
'fhe axoavl.e ~ to .. comaeetecl to tlae blepharoplast COIIPJ.ex 
at ita extr... uter1or a4, at a level 'HJ.Qw the comaectioa of the 
uterior tlapl.l&~ Reitller mCloaxos't7lar grazmlea DOr a 
periamatylar r1Dg haTe been revealed 1ll rq •ter1al. 
2. Blectron llicroacoPJ'. 
~ stuq 1a baaed oa l6o •lectroa JlicrosraiPha, 20 ot vhich 
are incorporatecl into thia thesis. 
1'tle entire tlagel.late 1a 8\1n'OQD4ed b7 a cell aeaDrane 
approxia1.ie.q 28o A 1a ttliekaeaa (J'i&ures 38-29, CM}. ~· aeaarue 
appears to extelld &lao &l"'Wld tbe protru.c1.1Dg portion ot tu axostyle. 
There 1a DO periamstJ'lar ring at tba point ot eaergence ot tbe 
ama't7le troa the flagellate 'boq. I vas also uu'ble to obaerYe any 
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atracture wllieh coulcl be called a qtost--. 
~ cytoplaaa in well t1xecl •terial appears to be granulated 
or T&CNOlated. There are mu.:J large elozaga1;e graaulea, eapec~ 
along the coat& (J'iprea 30-35), sea). These are tae aupracostal 
gruulea of the 11&bt llicroaeopiata or 'tJ:Le "specialized 
llitochoDClria" ot .AD4ersen aD4 Beau (1959). These gramales 
aeuurec1 alKMt 4500 A long by 18oo A v14e. !beir iDterDal SlllNitance 
..... to 'be cliTid.ed. 1Dto COJip&l"'taeata (J'igare 32, M). 
In J'i,ure 32 (Vt) a Tacuole coata'n'ng aoae •terial ot 
111gb eleotron 4eu11f7 1a Tia1DJ.e. Large Tacuolea cow.l.d &laG 'be seen, 
as ahon 1D Figure 21. 
lfw:l.eu. IJ.'he rouncl or OTal ID1Cl.eu is nrrouncled by a d.oubl.e 
porou -.Drane (Fipre 34, IN). ~two -.braes are separated by 
a clear apace. The outer ~ran.e IIPP8U'S to haTe a Ve%7 cloae 
aaaociation with the encloqtoplaallic reticuhDl. In l'igure 36 (B) 
"tale endoaGII8 e;ppeara as a group ot 1D41T14u.l granules ot high 
electron cleu1't71 not boUDded 117 a 11111t1Dg -.Drane. The rest ot 
't!le DUlear •terial 1a tiDeq p-amll.ate4. In the same Figure (VB) 
u. UDknoVIl kidaq-ahaped boq is fou.ncl between tb.e Jlllcleu, the 
ld.D.etosoMs (JC), ani the amat7le (.&). It pro'babq represents an 
ectopic au.pracoatal gramtle (?) • 
.Anterior flagella aDd basal bocUes. The .tt. anterior flagella se-. 
to adhere at their bases tor a abort cliatance before separating troa 
each other (1'1gu.res 20, 21, 22). Jloveyer, 1n sectioned. •"terial 
(Figures 26, 30, 31, 37) the anterior flagella obTiouq coae out ot 
'the flagellate boq aa aingle atracturea. At the poiDt ot their 
eaergeace, tbq are aurrouded. b7 a c:roaa .. atriated. 1.1m1t1ag 
llellbrane (ngure 26, Just above B). Tae 11111tins .-Drane 
couiata of alterDatins light aD4 d.eue buds. !Ae length of 
the anterior fJ.asella is about 13 llicrona. Two of the flagella 
are saorter (ngure 20). 
!'be c11aMter of the anterior flagella from. the point of 
aersence to a llllort clistaace troa the tip 1a UDitora, then 
sramaall~ tapera iato a tilallent approxiat~ 0.50 aicrona in 
length (J'iprea 20, 21, 23). haid.e tbe :tlagell& are :tound 
loqitud1nall7 arranged til...a.Dta vhich are e.'bed4e4 in a au'Datuce 
of low electron clenait;y (Fiprea 23-26, AI'). Colap].et~ 
') 
26o A 1B thiolmeaa. It ia DOt certain &ether all'¥ of the fl.apllar 
f1J&MDta extencl iato the tel"lliDal cont1Duat1on of the flapll'D.. It 
appears that tbe7 terai.Date in ditterent levels, the tip beias :tree ot 
:tilulenta (Figve 23). 
The flapllar tipa are very plaatic and eaail7 bend to either aide 
to :tora hook•llke straeturea or aq even break during the f1xat1ora 
(Figures 21, 22). 
!fhe anterior :tl.agella are coapoaed o:t 11 :tilaaeDta (Figu.rea 24, 
31, 37, AI'). All are embedded 1a a •trix of low d.enait7. !'wo fi J aMDta 
() 
are located in the center, eacb haT:LDc a 41ueter o:t about 36o A. !hese 
central :til'U'Mta are 81UTOWI4ecl 87 a •terial ot low electron cleuit7 
are located peripb.er~, tol"'ling a riDe &rOlmd the central :tilu.enta. 
Each of the peripheral filaanta ae_. to be double. Both the filuenta 
and the utrix are c011pletel.7 n.rroua4e4 b;y a lla1tiDg ..Urane, 
which appears to be continuou with the cell membraae ot the 
flagellate (ligures 27, 34). 
!.!!,!! Docliea. The 'bual bodies are c;yliDdric&l. tubes about 
0 0 
4500 A long and 2250 A ill tiaaeter. The central region ot these 
tubes contaill a uter:Lal ot low el.ectl'on 4eu1t;y. Bowyer 1 .Arld.eraen 
and. Beaa (~959, ~96J.) c1eacr1be4 aall graDlll.es iDside the 'Dual 
'boties ot ! . -.ria. The peripheral portion ot the baaal }M)d.iea 
1a cleDae aD4 containa the contimlatiou ot the peripheral flagellar 
tibrilJI. 'But cu.ter pair ot the tlapllar tiarilJI appears to 
terainate at the point ot the e.rpaee ot the flagella troa the 
organiaa. Jetwea the tree portion ot the tlageJ..lDa u4 the D&aal 
DocQ', a tr ... Terse electron cleue pl.ate .., be o8sUTe4 (J'ipre 27, 
Jut &DaYe IC). !Be inner end ot tbe bual 'bocq seas to 8e open iDto 
the eJtoplaul. It appears to D8 couectect to the costa b7 t1Dril.a 
ancl b;y larger stripes to the parabual til &MDta. The flagellar 
end. ot tile D&aal ~ 1a continuoua with the peripheral t1bril.8 
ot the tl.agellar ahatt (J'igures 26.2'1•30, X:) •. J'ipre 28 (X:) ahova 
a cross section ot the 'Dual Docliea ot 1iAe anterior flagella and ot 
the recurrent tlapl.l.wa. One ot the baaal 'bodies a8ell8 to baTe 
close asaooiation with the axoat;yle (A) and the parabasal filament. 
(P). The eos"ta 1a alao connecte4 111-t.h a 'Dual~ ot one ot tbe 
anterior flagella b;y abort ~nta (Figure 30, X:). 
The bual bocq ot the recurrent tl.apl.lwa aeeaa to be located 1D 
the Jl1d4le ot tbe D&aal lMxUea ot the anterior tlaplla. 
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Undulatiy .Urue and recurre:at tlaplJu-. ~ vndulating 
membrane ariau troa a 'bual 'Doq, loeated 1D the JlickUe ot the 'bual 
lJoties of tAe anterior flagell.a, u4 ateDCla posteriorq alD~ag 
alsn the entire l.engtA of tAe flagellate (J'iggre 2.11 110'). T.bia 
M1lltrane appears to enclose a verJ Uue f1 1 &MDt llbica adberu 
to the eell. laecQ". TlWI denae t1 1 IMDt posterior~ 'beco... tree 
troa the eell. 'boq u the tra:IHng t1apllu1 and 1a s~ 
a tlaplJJ• (J'ipres 30-3~1 Nr)• ~ t1ageUar .-Drane s ... to 
be oroad.er tau tbe recurrent tl.apllaa &D4 CODII18ta of a -.terial 
of low eJ.eetron uuiv. ~ real'T8JI1i flageU.. with the low 
deui't7........,.. expansion COIIJOSe& 1iAe daal. marg1nal flagel.JJaa 
ot the li&bt merosoopiata. 
The •"'datiDg ..-raae ad tlae eunlepped flqella are timq 
a'tt&OW to tbe tlapllate "Doq. I vu ••able to oltsene the tine 
stru.eture of ta1a area. U.wever1 ADd.enoBY(~955a) concJ.wle.t 1iaat t.h18 
cozmecting reaioa 1a 1l84e of a sad.es ottine 1&Mllae. 
Costa. ~ •eta origiDatea ln. a baaal. 'boq ot oae of tbe 
anterior flagella. It curves arouD4 the JNel.eua and then extucla 
posterior~ alDDI the edge of the flagellate 'boq 1 in the aide ot t.ha 
uDdulatiag ..oraae (:rigurea 21·30.341 C). Tb18 organelle appears 
to follow the topographic cbapa of the flagellate 'bod1'. It 1a 
J.ocated 'bel.ow the DUcleua and tae parabual f:J l uenta 1 waen the 
liD.clvlating membrane is in the ript a1de of the viewer. The costa 
aeema to teraiD&te at the point where tae rec:u.rrent flapllua DacoMa 
tree of the trichoED&d. ~ (J'ipre 211C). J'igure 33 allows a 
tanpntial sectioa of u orguiaa of which a.Ja)st the eatire costa 
is reveaJ.ecl. ~e d.iaMter of tae costa appears to be constant 
along ita eatire length. The costa {Figures 25-38-33, C) hall a 
characteristic appearaace ae to ttle replar alternation ot light 
aDC1 Clark 'DaDU or atriatioBI ac:roaa tae organelJ.e. ~ Clark banda 
are aarrover thaD the light baD4a. !'he light 'D&Ilda are bisected b7 
a thin dark l1De (J'igure 25, c). The latter 111 1n acco1"'4aDce with 
the report of Ja4eraoa and Beau (1959) ttlat tae li&tlt 'banda of the 
costa ot !• ~~~ria are biaectei b7 a aar:rov clark 11De. 
Parabual ~· fta parabaaal boq 1a a l.aer;yaitora organelJ.e 
vb1ch tldtea ita origill troa a Dallal 'boq ot one ot the •terior 
flagella b7 tvo ad,1o1Diq fiJuenta. Posterior~, a sllort cliatance 
troa their oriciD, these filaments iiTerge aDC1 then curYe to fora a 
1acr1a1tora loop, the center of vhia centaiDs a •terial of low 
electron clenaitJ'. !he fi J-nts wbich fora the edge of the 
paruaaal boq aaov an ax1a1 perioticit7 ot alternating broad clark 
stripes with narrow lighter stripes. ~ cross atriatiou extea4 1Dto 
the kinetoaoal reg1oa where the t11 -.t Joilul the killetoso• ot one 
of the anterior flagella (Fipre ~, P). In the kinetosoal regioD 
the low electron deuit7 stripes appear to be broader thaD the 
dark stripes. 
Ama'tzle. The axoat7le forM u elongated tube vhich extends 
~ the flagellate bocQ', posterior]¥ protrw11Dg troa tile boq 
surface tor a .aort iiatance. Dle protra41.Dg portion of the axosNle 
tapers to a sharp poi».t. Tlae tip ot t8e axosNle is surroun.decl b7 
the thiD cell _.rue (Figure 39, Cll}. The anterior po:Dtion of 
the axoav~e appears to exteDd bqom.cl the b~epharoplaatic region 
(Basal bo41ea} u4 curna allpt~ ewer the aterior flagella 
and the basal 'bocl1ea. (Figures 27•29-30, A). A defillite capi'tlalml 
has not Deell o'Daerved.. !H ma.clear :portioll of tae uoavle' 
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:taovever, is aoaewhat broe4er taan the pron.J. Qr the 41atal. portiona 
(Figu.re 21, A}. The axostyle aeua w be n.rrouD4ed 'b;r a aiql.e 
...UraDe ahowiag QDllqu atriatiou (:.riprea 30-37, A.). I4u:tical 
reaul.ta were repci)rtecl b7 Ancleraoll and Beua (1959} ill ~. muria troa 
goldea ~ter. 
Bo 8D4oaxoat;rlar gruuJ.ea were ··- illaide of t'be axoavle of 
~· pl Unarua. !'he axoat;rle coatailla a low eJ.eetron cieuit;r •terial 
(Pigarea 21•38-39, A}. 
EXPLABATIOB OF FIGURES 
Figure 2.- Photomicrograph of Giemsa stained specimen of 
T. pllinarwa; note the 4 anterior flagella and the long trailing 
flagellum. Maas culture. X 1455 original. 
Figure 3·· Photomicrograph of!· ga.llinarum, fixed in 
Hol.lande' s fluid and impregnated with Protargol; note that 
two of the anterior flagella are aborter and the flagellar 
tips are beaT~ illl:pregnated. X 1455 original. Clone culture. 
Figure 4.- Photomicrograph of !• gaJ liparum1 fixed and 
stained aa 1m figure 3; note the loo:p-like argentophUic 
parabaaal bo4y and the outer aspect of the axostyle connecting 
to the blepaaroplaatic region. Clone culture. X 1455 original. 
Figure 5· • Pbotollicrograpb of :Bouin' a fixed, then bleached 
and i.JI.pregnated with Protargol, !.• pUiBarwl; note the wavy 
recurrent flagellum. and the axostyle coDBecting to the 
blepharoplastic region. Mass culture. X 1455 original. 
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Figures 6 and 7 are photomicrographs of specimens fixed 
over vapors of osmium. tetroxide; note the pecuJJ.ar lemon-s:baped 
!• gallin&rWil and the protrudins axost11e. Mass culture. 
X 970 origiDal. 
Figure 8 ... Photomicrograph of !• pl 11narum1 fixed iD osmium 
tetroxide1 then embedded for the electron :microscope. Sectioned 
with an ultramicroto• and stained with -~lene blue. Bote 
the round nucleus with the eccentric:al..ly located endoso•. 
Mass culture. X 970 orig1nal. 
Figure 9·· Photomicrograph of aiJ1' flagellates from a 
mass culture1 fixed ill ScbaucUDD's fluid and impregnated with 
Bod.1an' s Protargol. llote the loop..like parabasal boc:1y 1D all 
the flagellates. X 970 origiDal. 
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Figures l.01 11.1 121 and l.3 are photomicrographs of 
T. gallinarwll troa a cl.one cul.ture 1 fixed in Schaudinn 1 s fl.uid 
and a:tter bl.eached where impregnated. with Protargol.. llote 
the variation of the DWilber of the anterior flagella. X 970 
original.. 
Figures l.4-l.9 are photomicrograpba of !.• p 1 1 i;e!l"U! trom 
a cl.one cul.ture 1 fixed in Bol.lande 1 • fluid and then 
impregnated with Protargol.. Figs. l.4 aad l.); note the 
helicoidal course of the recurrent tl.agellum. and the heavy 
impregnation of the protru.cling portion of the axostyl.e; 
Fig. l.9 aote in the J.over flagellate the hee:q im;pregaation 
of the anterior region of the axoatyl.e; Figs. l.4-l.9 note tlile 
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Figure 20. Electron micrograph ot whole !· gallinarwa fixed 
in oamium tetroxide; note the 4 anterior flagella and tbeir terminal 
ti~enta; the recurrent flagellum alao terminates in a aimilar 
~ 
filament. Mass culture. X 11,320. 
Figure 21. Electron Jlicrograph ot vJiwle ! . gallinarwa 
from a clone culture, drie4 on grids; note the 4 anterior 
flagella adherin,; at their bases 1 the ~aline axostyle (A) 1 
the ele~~ents ot the undulating m.eJDbrane (UMF) 1 and the 






Figure 22. Electron Jlicrograph of dividing cell of!· galllll&l"Wil 
trom. a clone culture, osmium fixed; note that one ot the daughter 
cells has 5 and the other daughter cell bears 4 tully developed 
" anterior flagella. X ll, 320. 
Figure 23. Two of the flagella of Figure 20 with higher 
magnification. Bote the longitwU nal fibrils and the tel"lllinal 
continuation of the flagella. X 54,000. 
Figures 24-26. Electron llierographs of the anterior region 
of the flagellate showing cross and longitudinal sections of the 
anterior flagella (figs. 24, 26, AF). Bote the 9t2 arrangement 
of the axoneu.l fibrils (Fig. 24). At B in figure 26 note the 
cross banda around the -.rgence of the anterior flagella and 
the endocytosomal. extension of the anterior flagella, the 
basal bodies. .At C in figure 25 note the costa and its denae 
bands alternating with broader ones with lower density. The 
latter bands are bisected with a narrow dense line. Figure 24, 
X 28,300; Figure 25 is tae central region of Figure 28, 





Figure Z7. Electron micrograph of a tangentially cu.t 
organism. At AF note the longitudinal fibrils of the flagella. 
At K,K note the tubular basal bodies. The curved parabasal 
filament is seen at P; note the pecu.l:i.ar a:x:i.al periodicity 
and its connection with the basal body close to the axostyle 
(JJ. At A,A note the tubular axostyle and its preblepharoplastic 
portion. X 49,530. 
Figure 28. A tangential section through the anterior 
region of the organism. At C the costa is visible. At P,P note 
the parabasal filaments and their close association with the 
basal body and axostyle. At A,A note the peripheral and 
central aspects of the organelle. 
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Figures 29,30. Tangential sections through the anterior 
region of the organism. at the llUclear ln'el (B). At SCG note 
the elongate aupracoatal granules. The tubular basal boc11ea (K) 
are seen in figure 30. The costa (c) figure 30 is conneeted to 
the basal Bodies (K). The axostyl~ (A) is seeD with ita 
central and peripheral aspects and the preblepha.ropl.aatic 
re&ion. At (Mr) figure 30 note tlile 9+2 fibrillar arrangement 
of the recurrent tlagellUIIl. Figure 291 X 14,150; 
Figure 301 X 221 550. 
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Figure 31· A tangential section through the anterior region 
of a twisted organism. At (AF) note the anterior flagella 1n 
cross section close to cell bo~. The peripheral aspect of the 
preblepbaroplaatic portion of the axostyle is shown at {A) 1 the 
costa at {c), the parabasal filament at (P), a supracostal 
granule at (SCG), and a longitud:Jn&l section of the recurrent 
flagellum and its aembrane at (MF). X 22,550. 
Figure 32· A tangential section tl:lrougb. the anterior region 
ot the u:Jmal. The nucleus (R), a small portion of the costa (c), 
the basal bodies (B), mitochondria-like granules (M), a food 
vacuole? (V?) and 1Jb.e central aspect of the axostyle (.A) can be 
seen. X 16,98o. 
Figure 33. IDngitudinal section through an organism. The 
curved course ot the costa (c) is revealed. X 49,530. 
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Figure 34. Tangential section through the aJ).terior region of 
the organism. Note the nucleus (N) surrounded with a double 
membrane (NM) ; the axostyle (A), the curved costa (C) , and 
its connection to a basal body of one of the anterior flagella, 
and a longitudinal section of the anterior flagella are clearly 
seen. X 32,625. 
Figure 35. The costa (c) with the supracostal granules (SCG) 
and the recurrent flagellum accompanied with the accessory filament(?) 
are seen. Note the arrangement of the supracostal granules between the 
costa and the membrane attached to the recurrent fla&ellUDLe 
X 22,550; 
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Figure 36. On the lett of the figgre a section cut 
tangential.ly tb.rou.gb the anterior region of the organism. Kote 
the nucleus (B) and the endosome (E) which 18 gramalar in nature; 
at (UB) is an unknown kidney shaped Do~, at (P) the peripheral 
parabasal fiJ ame.nt eoDDecting to basal bodies of the anterior 
flagella (.AF), at (K) the basal bodies in longitudinal and 
cross seetioa, and at (A) the central aspect of the axostyle. 
On the right side of the figure, note the ammU&ted lamellae 
(.AL) in the un.clulating membrane region; at (ECB) note the 
endocytoplasmic reticulum. X llt-,150. 
Figure 37. Tangential section through the anterior region 
of the an1DUJJ. At (A) note the central and peripheral aspects 
of the axostyle, aDd ita obliq,uel7 arranged dense and light 
banda. At (.AF) note the cross section ot the anterior flagella 
close to their origin and the l.ill1ting llellbrane Cl>n the right side 
of the flagella. The flagella are eaerging trom the flagellate bo~ 
as single structlal"es. X 49,530. 
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Figures 38, 39. Tangential sections through the posterior 
region of the organi8Dl. Note the portion of the axostyle emerging 
fran the fJagellate body; it appears as an empty tube. At (CM) 
the cell membrane appears to invest the tip of the axostyle. 
Figure 38, X 51, 82.5; Figure 39 1 :X 3311.50. 
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:B. Growth ot 'frichoJK)DaS pl 1 1 narwa. 
l. Ef'f'ect of' taperatve on the IZ'Ovth• 
The grapb8 1D tipres 4o, U, aDi 42 s--.ri~~e 1iAe data ot 'tAe 
growth exper1Mirt8 at various te~Q~eraturea. J'roa these curyes the 
toll.ow1ng conc:lu1ona ~be derived: 'tbat there vaa no lac phase 1D 
the growth qcJ.e, wuler the coDdit1ou ·in vbJ.clJ. the aperiaenta were 
carried out; that the popu.lat1oa peak wu reache4 -.,st rap1clq at 
4oOC, 1D aboltt 28 houra, and mat alnq at 33°C, 1D &boltt 72 houra. 
~ generatioa tua (the tua lMrtveu. oae cell d1v1a1oa au4 'tiM aext) 
varie4 at 1ihe cUtterut ~; it 1Dc:reue4 with rise 1D 
teaperature up to an optiaa poiat. The sraph 1n ti&m'e 1t.3 1D41catea 
the ettec:ta ot the tellperature on the ll"Ovlill ot ! . pl 1 'aana. Th1a 
C\lr'Ve inciicates that the optiaa talperature tor 1ihe Dll.tipl1eat1on 
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ot tb1a flagellate vaa 4o°C. At tA1a teaperature the generation tt.e 
vaa the least; &boltt 1,88 boars. !Be pnerat1oa tiM vaa. calcml ate4 
cluriJ:as the loa phaae ot 1ib.e srow1ih qc:J.e. De lonpst pneration tiM 
wu recorcle4 at 33°C: about 9. 5 bou'a. ~ auerat1on tiM at 350c 
wu abcMt )f.. 52 houri!. At 3~C the pnerat:Lon time was aOMWbat leaa 
thaD the previou, about 2.46 hoara. J.tv420C tb.e generation tiM waa 
about 2.29 lloura, &DCl at "-OC a'botlt 2.41 .botlra. 
The tric:Aomua aunived •P to 20 iqa at 320C, btlt aU 
aubculturea were l'Ul811.cceas:tul. !fhe oraania• did not grow at 
310c ud 280C, altbeqh it nrvivecl aweral d.ap 1D the latter 
tellperaturea. 
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Figure 40. Growth Curves of TRICHOMONAS GALLINARUM on 
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Fi9ure 41. Growth Curves of TRICHOMONAS GALLINARU M on 
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FiQure 42. Growth Curves of TRICHOMONAS GALLINARUM on 
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TEMPERATURE °C 
Fioure 43. Influence of temperature of TRICHOMONAS 
GALLINARUM in bacteria-free cultures. 
2. :Utect ot pi on tAe pro1t'tb.. 
birds, but it baa 'beea. &lao tou.cl iD. the liver aRC1 other parts ot 
the dipative tract. Tile orguiaa -:Ltipliea iD. the ceca aDd 
probebJ.7 in tae liver. The pB ot the inteatiD&l conteata ot the 
chicken accordi.Da to Buckner et &1. (191M) vu toucl to 'be u 
--
tol.J.D1nl: 4uo4ellllll 6.31 (5.6JI-7 .10) 1 Je.j'WlUa 7 .o4 (6.12-8.01) 1 
Uewa 7.59 (6.93-8.Jt2), ript ceca 7.o8 (5.83-8.20), lett 
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cecwa 7.12 (5.93•8.16), reetua 7•38 (6.29-8.18), coproClewa 7.24 
(5.69-8.10). AccoriJ.as to tile •- at.hora the pB ot the c&iekea 
bUe wu 6-6.2. TJae pll ot tlae .uth tluicla ot the c:b:l can vu 6. 75 
(Leuure u4 L:l.ak, 19'1-o). Olaon aD4 llaiUl (1935} reportecl that tile 
reactioa ot tbe crop vaa &1....,. aei4, qproxiaatel7 pB S 1 aDd the 
pH ot the proyentriculua aD4 pzzarct vu about 4.o6. 
llatomatioD rep:rcJ.irl& the ab11ity ot !• pJHnarua to tolerate 
d:l.tterent ~gen ion concentratiou COllld be Ulportant ill fecal 
trannWiaioa ill b1rda, ani .._., i.nticate the 11111tat1ou ot ~ga 
ion c:oacutration 1D. theraw aD4 in iD.terapecitic il:atectiou. 
T. eJJiuarua wu 1D.troclucec11nto culture lled.ia of variowl pB 
lwels. Table 4 au.arizea the data ot these experiaeD.ta. The 
org&Disa .U.tiplied with couuteat unitoraity between p1l 5.2 &Dd B.s • 
.At pH above 8.5 U1d below 5.2, the flagellate survived tor 
conaiderable time, but did not grow. 
The curves plotted in figure 44 au.u.rize the 4ata ot table 5· 
1'be concJ.uaiou drawn are that ti:Ua organism llllltiplied 'beat at an 
initial pH 7. The generation tiae, calculated turing the log phue 
ot the grovta qcle, was 3.22 hours. fiLe peak ot the population vas 
reachecl in about ~ aoura. Tl:lere vu no lag pbue, and the 
station&1'7 phue waa verJ abort. 'Die orpniaa .Utiplied aore 
aJ.ovly at p1l 6 and 7·5· At illitial pB 6 the generation t~ 
vas 5.6 hours. It is obvious that the orpniaa thrived better on the 
alkaJ:Ip,e side tban on the acicl aiie ot the optimwl. pll. ~e 
generation tiae at initial pB 7·5 wu 2.28 hours with a veq short 
stationat'7 pbue, vhile at 1Dit1al pB 6 the stationary pbaae waa 
ch&racteristical.ly verJ J.o:a.g. 
~e 1V4rogen ioD. cop,centration eYideD.tly influenced. greatly 
the viab1l1t;y ot th18 tl&gellate. In cultures, at the tille ot the 
popu.l.ation peak, the pH was toud to 'be &ro1ID.d 5.1-5.2. Although 
the culture aeti'UJI contained plent;y ot augar, aa tested with Benedict's 
reagent, it couJ.cl not aupport growth. In th1a lov pJI the tlagellatea 
died within several hours. Such cultures could be reactivated with 
the a4dit1on ot 5 ml ot 1. 3f, llaBC03 solution. 
~ 18 shitt (table 5) vas VerJ alov in cultures having initial 
pH 6. The pB shift vas so.ewhat taater 1D cultures with au 1Dit1al 
pH 1 and 7 .5. It is obvioua that the J.ov pi acted as a l1a1tip,g 




Effect of initial pH level on the growth of !• g~l~l!irum• 
Time in Initial ;eg 
hours 3 4 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 
0 + + + + + + + + + + + 
4 :!: + + + + + + 
12 :!: + + + + + 
24 :!: :!: ++ ++ ++ 
36 + + + 
48 + + 
Initial !!!! 
5.5 6 7 7.4 7.5 7.8 7.9 8 8,3 8,5 8,8 9 
0 + + + + + + + + + + + + 
4 + + + + + + + + + + + + 
12 + + ++ + + + + + + + + + 
24 + + ++ ++ + + + + + + + + 
36 + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + 
48 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + 
-
means no living flagellates were present in wet preparations, 
:!: means few rounded flagellates present, 
+ means active flagellates present. 
++ means numerous active flagellates present, 
Table 5 
Effect of pH level on the growth of l• galliperwm~ 
Number of flagellates per •3 at initial pH 
Time in PH6 PH7 pH 7.5 
hours 
0 35 35 34 
4 58 82 60 
8 90 215 1'30 
12 135 539 Z78 
16 250 1400 650 
20 400 2500 1550 
24 700 5.90* 5400 6* 3875 6.5* 
28 1005 lq766 7300 
32 1400 l4080 10600 
36 2400 5.78* 16500 5.22* 13000 5.31* 
40 3000 17000 16300 
44 3500 13300 15800 
48 3§50 5.5* 10000 5.06* 13500 5.05* 
52 4100 7600 8250 
56 4250 5200 6180 
60 4300 5.3()* 
64 4200 
68 3800 
72 3500 5.05* 
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Figure 44. Growth Curves of TRICHOMONAS GALLINA RUM at 37 •c,on 
Diamond's medium containino 10 percent fresh sheep serum. 
3. Eti"ect of culture mecliUil on the growth. 
!rhe sr&ph 1D figure 45 summarizes the data obtaiJ.led from the 
growth of ! . gal 1 i narua 1D gutric 111.ciD medium. '!'he population 
peak was reached 1D abo1lt lJ8 ho1lra. 'flle generation tiM 
calculatecl durins the log pbue of the growth <:7cle vas 4.05 hours. 
The growth ot the flagellate ancl the generatioD tille during the 
log phase is controlled, 8Eng other factors, 'bJi•the conatituenta 
of the culture aecliua. 
lOll 
!· gallinarUil vu alao iJrtroduced into gastric IRI.CiD aedi\111 
J.acld.ng ucorbic acid. The illocul.ua wu about 18 flagellates per -3 
and was taken from a 24-hour culture. 1'he orgauism survived about 24 
hours bat did not grow. CoDtiJmoua ettorts to c\ll.ture the flagellate 
1D the absence of aaoor'bic acid did not succeed. 
!· pl HnaJ"WD. survived tor a coDI!Iid.erable time 1D old culture 
aedia (media kept at 4°C tor 2 aoatha) 1 but did. not grow. It was 
tOUD.d that the aubstances lac«ing 1D the ol4 sed1a were not tound 1D 
the aheep aerua lNt 1D the rest of the iDgredients of the culture 
aecli:a. :rre~ prepared Mclitaa1 with sheep aerua kept at 4°c tor 68 
daJa added, waa iDocW.atecl with !• pJHnarua. A luxuriant growth was 
obsel"Y'ecl after 24 hours iDC1lbat1on. 
Frozen culture media were kept for 2 months in a freezing 
cOJilp&T'taant ot a refrigerator (l'rigidaire). The aedia were taken 
out froJI the freezer, tbaved in an iaeu.bator, and inoculated with 
!• galli.D.arua. After 24 hours a heav;y grovtA vaa obaeryecl. It is 
apparent tbat temperature• below zero bring leas deterioration ot the 
culture mediWR. 
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Figure 45. Growth Curve of TRICHOMONAS GALLINARUM at 
37 oc, on gastric mucin medium, initial pH 7 
102 
4. Kttect ot JlicroorganiaM on the growth. 
Ill taDl.e 6 the renl:ta ot growth ot !• pllinarua vitb 
various bacteria and tw1g1 are recorded. !a'b:Le 6 ahova that there 
are 3 types ot llicroorgaaiaM: (1) microqrganiaa vhich do not 
have uy harafUl. e:ttect on the growth ot the flagellate <!•.I• 
Candida albicau, £• krwlei, ~· pa.rakrwlei, ~· tropical.ia, 
£• p&ewlotropicalia, £. q,td u :1 ermndi, .Aaperg1llua tl.avus, 
Brucella abortu, Bacillus aubtil.111, Corpebacter:J.wa diphtheriae, 
Paeu.cJ.oa)nu aert~gi!!aa, SarciD& l.u:tea, StajehllDcoccua aureua auc1 
Stapg:Lococcua a:Lbus}; (2} those aicroorganiama which have aeyere 
detrimental ettecta on the growth ot !• plJ:Inarum (!•.8• Aerobacter 
aeropnea, Cl.oatr1d:J.wa butzricua, Bacherichia coll, an4 Serratia 
Jl&l"ceacena}; and (3} taoae microorganiaiDS which bave moderate 
detrimental ettecta on the growth ut ! . plllD&t'WI <!• .8• Proteus 
!Ul.garia and Sal.JK)nella acho'ttldlelleri}. 
lOJ 
Table 6 
Growth of !• gallinarum with various microorganisms, in Diamond's 


















Pseudpmones aenW nesa 
Staphylococcus aureut 
StaphYlococcus al.Ws 
















+ The microorganisms do not inhibit the growth of T. gaJ.J.inarwn; the 
flagellates were as numerous and as active as in the control tubes 
in wet preparations. 
:1: Moderate inhibition, few flagellatesm mostly rounded. 




Growth ot ! . pll1 uarwa with Bacher1ch1a coli 1P Dia8:»nd • a ECU.um 






! . iifj'iuarua 




6.1 Heavy growth 6.3 Buaeroua 
orpnisiiS dead 
and aliYe 
5. 6 Be&\7 growth 5. 5 All flagellates 




5. 7 Bea'Q' growth 5. 0 Flagellates dying 
!l.'he reaul:ts tabulated 1n tabl.e 7 shw that !• pJHnarua does not 
grow 1P the presence ot !• coli, although it aurvi"Vea tor more than 24 
hours. The final pB vas found. to be 5. 5· In tubes containing only 
!• coli the pH vu 6.3. The tiDal pl!l, with o~ !• g&]Unarum, vu 5. 
The conclusion is ob'Yioua, that the inhibiting ettect ot !· coli on 
the growth ot ! . pu 1 D&!U! is not due (1} to the competition tor 
sugar since !· coli does aot utilize dextrin and (2} not to the 
acidification ot the ~~ecli:ua a1Pce !· ~alone brought a slight change 
ot pB ot the medium. The results ot the tubes conta1P1Pg ! . ~ and 
!· gallinarum show that !• pllinaraa -.q initially grow and then be 
inhibited b;r !• coli. To determ:l.ne how the colon bacillus iDhibits 




Growth ot T. plliDai"UB with Proteus vulgaris in Diulond' s aeclium 





~· vulgaris 6.1 Jle&Y7 growth of 
T. !!ll:JDarua ~· !!lpris' ~ 
active flagellates 













i'he results recorded in table 8 show that ~. !!lpria sllght.q 
inhibits tl:le growth ot !• pU:Jnanaa. !'he inhibition is not due to 
the coapetition tor the sugar or to the acidification of the aedium, 
since the pB ot the culture conta:Jn1ng both organisu was well beyond 
the minis~! pH iD whicl:L the flagellate does not grow. 
C. Peraeatation ot carbo~atea ucl related. compo\IDda. 
Table 9 n.arizea tbe activi't7 ot !• pl 1 1:aarwa with various 
carboh1'dratea and related cOJQOUDCla. UDder the coDditiona in which 
these experiM:ata were carr1e4 out, dextrin, trw:tose, ga.J.actoae, 
glacoae, :Jnnl1n1 lactose, maltose, -.nnoae, rattinoae, solUble 
starch, and sucrose were utillzecl; ar&Diaoae, rhumose, aDCl qlose 
ali~ at:JaU.ated tbe grovtb of !• pJlinarua; while dulcitol, inositol, 
mannitol, and sorbitol were not utilized. '!he 11.tilization of a COilpOUD4 
vas evidenced bJ a considerable 8h1ft ot the p111 the evolution of gas, 
and popalation iDcrease. 
loq 
Table 9 
Fermentation of carbohydrates and related compounds by T. 
gallinarum on Diamond's medium with 5 percent fresh sheep serum and J.% 
of the test compound at YT"C. Initial pH 7 .5. Inoculum about 50 
flagellates per mm"3 • 
pH after Evolution Aver~ po];Ulation 
Test compound 72 hours of gas per mm"3 after 72 
incubation hours incubation 
Control 7."32 2045 
Glucose 5.2 + 9800 
Maltose 5."39 + 10125 
Sucrose 5.21 + 9925 
Lactose 5."30 + 9100 
F:Nctose 5.2"3 + 9950 
Galactose 5e"39 + 8800 
Dextrin 5e49 + 8935 
Starch soluble 5.62 + 9000 
Inulin 6.1 + 6750 
Raffinose 5.48 + 8315 




Rhamnose 6.95 "3150 
Arabinose 6.70 3600 
~lose 6.40 4350 
Inositol 7.14 1800 
Dulsitol 7.16 1670 
Mannitol 7.C/5 2150 
2. Experiments with the Warburg apparatus. 
~e curTea in figure 45 SWIIIII&rize the data obtained from 4 
experiaenta uing the Warburg apparatus. Clucoae vas the 
lQJ 
sugar mat rapidJ.1' utilized; next to this was sucrose. Lactose and 
maltose vere taken up verr slowly. Maltose is probably the best 
of these sugars 1D keeping stock cultures, since its utilization 
is slow 1 a verr illlportallt feature to sustain the growtl:l of 
~· p11inarua tor an appreciable length of tiae. 
!fable 10. 
Bttect ot 4 sugars on the &DOJC;Ybiotic respiration of !• pl Hneru.. 
Glucose Lactose Maltose Sucrose 
1.25 2.02 
The figures given are the ratio of c~ produced with substrate 
to that of co2 produced in ita abllence during the first 30 minutes. 
file results tabulate4 in taDle lO show that all 4 sugars 
stiaJlated the proclv.ction of co2• ~ enclogenoua gas production 
vas .,re than doubled in the presence of glucose and sucrose 1 
lactose ha4 a all&ller effect 1 while ultose stilmlated co2 evolntion 






























TIME IN MINUTES 
Fig.46. Anaerobic fermentation of various sugars by TRICHOMONAS 
GALLINARUM. Each Warourg vessel contained 95 to 100xl06 
cells suspended in 2ml of Ringer-ricarbonate solution. 
Substrate concentration 0.02M, tem~eroture = 37 oc. 
Gas 5% C02 - 95% N2 
70 
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D· Pathogeniciv in Jlice. 
Mice inJected with a pure culture ot !• gallinarwa (see 
section I, p. 47) were sacrificed in 7 dqa. A careful. autopsy 
shoved no lesions in the control aDCi experimental uiMJ.s. Wet 
preparations, from the sites ot the inJections, were examined under 
the iaicroscope, but 110 trichoJIOud.a were seen. Fresh culture 
media were iDcMulated with material scraped troll the sites ot the 
inJections. After 48-hour incubation the cultures were exam1 ned tor 
the presence ot flagellates. Bo trichomona4s were discovered in 
such cultures. The f'lagellate is apparentq not pathogenic to mice. 
IV. DISCUSSIOI 
A. 
Upon investigating the literature {aee review of the literature 
on TrichomDU pJUnarua) one coaea to the concl.wlion that this 
tricb.ca)nad ia la11bl1' polymrphic. ~ can beat be expressed b7 
quotillg McDiwell'a (1953) ~· 
"~icho.:>naa pl J 'i D&r\Dl ia an extr~ po~rphic apeciea 
varying greatly in aize aDCl ah&pe of the cell~ and the 
relative size and disposition of the organelles .. 
McDowell did not mention whether this variation was due to the 
inherent conatitutiGn of the fJ.acellate, to phyaicocbellical. changes 
of the enviroDMDt or to tiatortion brougb.t about b7 the various 
fixatiYea. 
Martin and Bobertaon (19ll) described. the flagellate froa 
8118&r& of cecal acrapinga, wbicb. were fixed either in llelllaing'a fluid 
or with acidified aercuric chl.Qride solution. The an'iwJa were froa 
5.4 to 7 Jaicrona lone, ancl troll 5 to 6 llicroll8 vide • 
.Allen (1936, 1940) reported a tricho.onad v1 th 5 anterior 
flagella. She prepared saeara troa Clll.turea ud cecal uteriala. 
The preparations were fixed in Scbaud'i nn • a tlu1cl and atailled with 
iron huatox;vl.1D. This 5-flagellatecl tricho•D&d aeaaured 9-12 
microu in length b7 6-8 llicrollB 1n width. Round forms had a 
diu.eter of 10-12 microns. In her 1940 paper abe reported the 
tolloving .dimeDaiona tor her 5-tl&lellated tor.. ot 1936: 5-8.3 
microns in lengta b;r 3·3-6.6 llicrona 1n width. 
McDowell (1953) pve the tollovi.Dg aeaaureaenta: file u'i•la 
ranpd froa 6.8 ucrona J.oag b7 4.6 llicrona wide to 15.2 llicrou 
lDng 'b7 9. 5 llicrou wide. llia preparatiou were fixecl ill 
Scbau4'nn's aDd BolJande 1s fluids. 
Marquardt (l954) uaiq; osmma tetroxicle fixed aears troa 
cultures allCl found the aTer&&e size ot ~· pJJinanJil to be 11.8 
Jllicrou lDq b7 8.4 :aicrona wicle. 
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PaDetsoa (l954) also reported larp size ~· plJ1marua troa 
cultures. The arJ'JMla aea.aured 6.4-l6 llicroDS long b7 1-16 llicroDS 
vide 1n Gieaaa stained preparations. 
The variation of shape and size of ~· p-ll iDarwa 1s cble to 
the n.riatioa ot pJI of tae culture aetia aa4 to pll ot tae cecal 
contents. file shape aad size of 1i81s org&Disa &lao depeD4s on the 
fixatiYe used aa obserYed cb1r1ng the present investigation. 
This observation is ill accord. vith Wenrich's (l94l) aud S..els' 
(l94l) reporta 1obat certain tixatiTes (! • .1• Scllaucliu • a :tluid) 
caused 110re shrinkage to the tric:tao.>D.d cell than others (.! .. i• 
Fl..Ung'a :tluicl). Evidence presented elsewhere (tables l, 2, 3) 
indicates tbat ! . gal J 1 nara. ha4 the nal.leat size in alial.iae 
cul.ture •cUua with fixation iD Scbaucliu • a :t'luid, while organisms 
from acid cul.ture aediua vith :ti.xatioa by- oaaiua vapors were the largest. 
It is also clear that the size o:t !.· galJin&l"UlR increased aa the pB 
of the culture aecli'Wil shifted :f'roa the opti.Jaal to JIIOre acid, 
independent.q of the fixative used. In lam&l"7, ! . gal lin&!'!' ia 
a J.arge tricboaonad approximate.q twice aa lDng aa vide (with a 
length/width ratio approximatiDg 2), &Del the distortton of shape 
and size is clue to the pH ot the eDYiroaent anc1 the partic\ll.ar 
fixative used. This was true tor tlqellates ot llaSS ud clone 
cuJ.turea. 
For morphological stuclies oamiua tetroxide should be eaplo7ed 
since it causes the least distortion to the flagellate body. 
Previous authors have described aud illustrated a c,-tostoul 
cl.efi in ~. gal 1 inaru. 1a the azaterior end ot the cell body at the 
base ot the azaterior flagella. Mcllovell (1953), tor example, 
illustrated soae iDdivid.uals ot !• p111narua contain1ng a c,.at 
ot Chilo-tix p1 1 1narua. '!his tact vu used as an indication 
tor the presence ot a muth. He also described a region in the 
c,.toatomal (anterior region ot the amst,-le) area as the "root ot 
the mouth". This region was heav~ illpresnatecl with silver. 
Allen (1936, 1940) described acl illutrated a c,.tosto.al 
clett either at the flagellar base or along the edge ot the 
flagellate bocJ1' at some distance troa the anterior flagella. 
The presence ot a c,-toatome vu not certain in all apeciaens. 
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By the JK>at careful inspectioaa ot living and stained flagellates 
I was unable to obaeiTe and iclentitJ &Jl7 def'ini te pretol'lled structure 
in the body ot ~. p-1 1 inarum wbich coul.d. be called a c,-tostoae. The 
author ia ot the opinion that the so-called 11root ot the mutht' perllapa 
represents the blepharoplastic region ot the axostJle. The latter 
region ot the axoatJle 1a usual.J.11Jipregnated. heav~ with silver. 
Evidence presented in this study indicates that ! . pllinarua 
ingests formed particles b7 co.pl.ex "boCq and flagellar DIDV'eMBts 
and ea.gulting them (see p. 50 ). Upoll oaaium fi:x.ation the 
eytoplasa of !L pl J inerua appears to be homogeneous~ gramalated 
with some vacuolation. WithiD the qtoaoae, particular~ between the 
costa and the uadula:tinc aabrane, are grama.J.ea stajniDc deep 
blue with Janua Green B, the aupracostal gramales of other atbora. 
These granules al:lowed aD orgauiaation in electron micrographs 
very s1•Uar to those granules of !• Eris as described b7 .ADderson aDd 
Beams (1959). These authors cautiou~ concluded tbat these granules 
Jlipt be "apec1al1zed Jlitocaondria". 
PAS -positive grazmles (g:Q'cogen granules) were also o'bserYecl. 
!bese granules were spread. throu.&b tile qtoso.e. In some specimens 
fixed iD Scbaudjnn'a and ataiDed v11ioh irc)n hellatox;rliD there vas a 
cloud of sull granules arowa4 the aucleu. 'lheae granules could 
not be observed under phase aicroacope in oDium tetroxide 
fixed flagellates. 
Ra.cleus. 'l'be 1'0U11C1 or OT&l nucleus is located in the anterior 
region of the qtoaoae, close to tAe aDterior pole. It is 
surrounded b7 a veil defiDecl. Jlellbrue which is si•1 1 ar to that of 
moat metazoa and protozoa (Watson, 1955; Anderson l955a,b; 
.Anderson aacl Beau, 1959; Pa;ppaa, 1959; Grilutone, 1959; and MD.Y 
otheraT~ 
Allterior flagella. '!'he anterior flagella arise troll the anterior 
region ot the flagellate and are directed forevard. Their 
predom1.nate nlDlber is 4. BoveY'er, I vas able to photograph individual.a 
froa clone and JUS& cultures beariag 2, 3, or even 5 anterior flagella. 
The author was Teq fortuDate to be ab~e to take an e~ectron 
micrograph of a diTiding flagellate from a c~one culture, one 
of the daughter cells shoY8 5 and the other 4 tully developed 
anterior flagella. 'fh18 V&l"iat:lon ot the maaber of the anterior 
fl.agella ot !• pJHnarua otters a strong argaent against the 
"splitters" of the genua ~ichomll&l. At present we know Tfa7 
litt~e a.bollt the 1D:trinsical.l1' contrGlled characters of 
trichollonada. Bonigberg and Bead (~960) were a'b~e, by treating 
aviru.lent strains of ! . pl J 1nae with a cell-tree hollogeDate of a 
Tirul.ent strain, to obtain a strain with so• viru.J.ence. Whether 
the number of the anterior flagella 18 also a genetic~ regulated 
character merits further i.Dv'eatigat:lon. 
The anterior flagella are smooth and of unifora thickness froa 
their emergence to vi thin a short distance of the tip, then gradual Jy 
taper into a filal&ent. This filaent is he&Tily D,pregnated with 
si~ver as reported by McDowell (~953) and as reveaad in preparations 
of the present i.Dv'estigation. ~e tenainal. filament of the flagella 
of !• p-llin&l"WW is unlike arq other reported in the literature. 
:wdvilt (~954) published e~ectron Jlicrographa of wh.o~e munta of 
! . :f'oetua, but the flagella are very lllleh distorted so that very 
ll tt~e valuab~e iuf ormation can be obtained. In gener~ the flagella 
of !• ••l.linarua are smooth, penc1l•like, and without 8ZJ1 aide 
appendages or helical structure. It 1a a aillp~e flagel.l.ua aecorcUn.g 
to the Deflandre's (~934) cl.assiticat:lon of the protozoan flagella. 
Fina.lly the 9 + 2 concept of the fibrillar arran.gement of other 
flagella and cilia can also be applied to the flagella of ! . 
galliD&t"WB. The structure of the flagella of other propozoa 
1la8 been studied by mmeroua iDYestigatora (Scbaitt, Hall and 
Ja.ku.a, 1945, 1946; Brow, 1945; Brown and Cox, 1954; Pidelka, 
1949; Bradfield, 1955; Potts and Toml.iD, 1955; Fawcett, 1961; 
and others). The 110rphogenesia ot tricho110nad. flagella has 
been studied b;y several authors (Bonig'berg, 1951; Bonigberg 
and Lee, 1959; Kirb;y, 1944; Kirb;y and Bonigberg, 1950; and maD1' 
others). 
Bual 'boclies. The stua.e:Dta ot tridlollonada use the tera 
blepbaroplaat coapl.e:x: tor a 1'0\JDd D&aopb1J1 c granule :trom which 
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the anterior flagella, costa, undulatiDa system, axostyle, and 
parabas&l ~ arise. HoYeYer, available evidence indicates that 
the anterior flagella dn the recurrent flagellum of ! . muris 
(Anderson aDd :Beams, 1959, 1961) are attached to separate 'baaal 
bodies or ~somes. 1'he present iDYestigation also showed that 
the anterior ~lla and recurrent tlqellwl ot ~· p111narwa are 
continuowJ with endocytosomal. tubalar structures, the basal bodies. 
These basal bodies are ve-q s1w1Jar to those of OpaJina 
obtrigonoidea aa described by Pitelka (1956). 
The basal bodies of ! . gal J 1narua contain a material ot low 
electron density. The kinetosomes, however, of !• muris enclose 
some dense granules (Anderson and Beaaa, 1959, 1961). Feulgen 
positive granules were delllonstrated 1n the kinetosaaes ot Stentor 
pol.ymorphua .RaDd&ll ud Jackson (1958), and in other protozoa 
(Rouiller and Faur~-Fremiet, 1958; King, Beams, Tabld.siu and 
Devine, 1958; Randall, 1959; Gibbons and GriDiatone, 1960; SeUI&D1 
1960; aDd JI&D1 others). The blepharoplast, which is a group ot 
basal bodies, acta as aD organizing center tor the production and 
generation ot all cellular organelle& (Hawes, 1947; Sallels 1 
1959; Cleveland, 1960). ~e presence ot desox;rribonucleic 
proteins in the basal bodies and their close association Yith the 
tJ.a&ellar clevelopa~at 1 haTe led m&D1' investigators to suggest that 
the basal bodies ot ciliated and. flagellated protozoa are 
ideDtical with the centrioles ot non-ciJ.ia1;ed cells and the 
centriolu ot spematids (see tor co.prehenaive review on the 
subject Griutone, 1961; Sleigh, 1962). 
McDowell (1953) deacribed and illustrated an argentophilic, 
crescentic structure, the pelt&, reveal.ecl tirst 'b1 Kirb;y (1945) in 
~ hom'nis 1 at the anterior pole ot !• pllinarwll.. Marquardt (1954), 
however, vas unable to demonstrate this. The results ot the present 
investigation are in accord Yith Marquardt's (1954) report and in 
disagre.-nt with McDowell' s (1953). Wenrich and Rie (1949) and 
ADderaon, Levine, and Hallmond (1962) have illustrated a pelta in 
!• wezqoni and !• ovis respective]J'. Kirb;y and Honigberg (1950) 
and Honigberg (1951) have il.JJ1strated a pel.ta also in !• pttul.a 
and !• prowazeld., and in !• bl"UIIJ?ti. 
Undulating meabrane and recurrent tlagel.lua. Very l.i ttle is 
mown about the tine structure ot the undulating JDellbrane. Anderaon 
{1955a) described and illutrated tl:le 11Dd11lating Jlellbrane ot !• 
lllll'ia. ~· structure couiata of a aeries of tine lamellae and 18 
connected to the flagellate ~ 'by fine fibers. .hderaon ancl Beaaa 
(1959) alao reported that the und,,,ating Mabrane internaJ..:cy consists 
ot a fibrous •terial; Griutone (1961) showed that the undulating 
aellbrane of ~. tel'JIOpaicl1a couiata of a IIOditied recurrent 
tlagellua which is attachecl to a tolcl ot the cell Mllbrane. ~18 
told has not been d.elmnatrated 'b7 .Aad.eraon and :Beaa (1959) iB 
! . aur18. ~e undulating membrane ot ! . pllinarua 18 a narrow 
membrane adheriBg to the cell boq. It encloaea a filament or 
rod vbich tollou the YaTes ot the UDdulating aeabrane. This rod 
structural.JJ' is a tJ.aaell.lla. The recurrent tlagellma 18 associated 
with a wider tilaaent ot low denllity. The latter proba'b~ represents 
to acceaao17 t:IJ aaent of light llicroscopiats (WeDrich, 1921; Wenrich 
and Xie, 1949; Kirlq and. BoDigberg, 19li-9; aDd~ others), or the 
"intr~g:I.Dal •u-vork area" of .ADlerson (1955a). 
Costa. The costa of !• pll:lnarua takes ita origin troa a basal 
~ ot one ot tae anterior tlaplla ucl extencla posterior~. The 
coata of ! . Eria originates troa the kinetoao• ot the recurrent 
tl.agel.lua (Ailderaoa ud Beas (1961). BYideDee presented elsewhere 
in thia thesis indicates that the coat& ia a striated structure. 
Axial periodiciv vas also deamatrated in tb.e costa ot ! . toetu 
I {Ludvik, 1954) and 'f. llll'i8 (Aaderaon, 1955a,b, 1957; and Anderson 
and JSe&J118 1 1959) • 
file costa ia probab]3 a supporting lever tor the functioning ot 
the flagella. Ita tine structure certa.1DJ3 favors the above 
aasua;ption. 
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~ tine structures llhow axial periodicity, D&Mly, ciliar7 
rootlets, trichoqsts, spera taila ot certain isopods, collagen 
fibers, reticular fibers, and aac:le fibers (Potts, 1955; Pitel.ka 
and Scbool87, 1958; lU.aDchard, Levin and RlilPQtt, 1961; Ballfield, 
1958; and 'II8IQ' others ) • 
Parabas&l bodf· McDowell (1953) described and illustrated the 
parabasal ~ ot ~· pllinarua as a ring-like structure containing 
a granule. In sae specimens there vu a fil&~~ent, independent 
ot the ring. 'fhis tilallent soaetbles origiDatecl fl'Oil the ring of 
the paraballal 'boQ which in ita course vas biturcatecl. In general, 
the parabasal ~ vas a pol3mrpb.ic apparatus. Marquardt (1954) 
mentioned that the parabas&l 'bcKQ' iD his material vas riDe-shaped. 
The parabasal bo~ ot t• pUinarwa, iD Protargol preparations, 
during the present s~, appeared as a laci'JIIif'ora structure 
coDDectiDg to the blepl:aaroplalltic region 'bJ a D&l'TOV argentophilic 
line. The srpboloQ' of the pa-abasal boq vas consistent in all 
'111:1 sUver preparations. 
Evidence troa tbe electron llicroscope indicates that the outer 
edge of the parabasal apparatus consists ot a filament shoving an 
axial periodicitJ. Thill filament IIUrl'OUDCl8 a loop..like area ud is 
coxmected aateriorq to a basal 'boc11' ot one ot the anterior flagella. 
Posteriorly it is enlarged in a loopoolilse shape. Whether the 
parabasal tilaaents are coxmected posteriorly is not certain, since 
the nucleua is superillposed on the structure. In whole munt 
electron llicrographs, the edge ot the parabasal bo~ seas to be 
continuous. 
The central region of the paraba&al loop appears to be filled 
with a material of low electron density. 
The function of the parabaaal body is obscure at present. 
~ authors have homologized this structure with the Golgi 
reticulum of other cells. 
It is possible that the parabasal apparatus is also used for 
anchorage of the anterior flagella. Its intimate connection with the 
basal body of the anterior flagella and the axial periodicity 
are evidences for such function. 
Axostyle. Martin and Robertson (1911) reported that a slender 
axostyle Jli.ght be present in !• gallinarum. McDowell (1953) also 
mentioned that in some individual.a of ! . gallinarum the axostyle 
does not stain well, but in the aJority ot the speciaens the 
axostyle was present and usual.l1' protruding trom the body. The 
nuclear portion of the axostyle was broad, resembling a spoon. The 
present study revealed that there is alwa;ys present a hyaline 
axostyle in ! . gallinarum. The tree portion of the axostyle 
generally tapers sharply and illlpregnates heavily with silver. 
Anteriorly, the axostyle of ! . gall.inarua appears to extend beyond 
the basal bodies with a slight inclination over them. This 
preblepharoplaatic region, as nu&ed by Bamuels (l957a) in !• augu.sta, 
also impregnates heavily with silver. The preblepharoplastic 
axostyle in electron micrographs looks like the beak of a bird. 
The endocytosomal. portion of the axostyle impregnates very lightly 
with silver. It is possible that what McDowell (1953) called a 
pelta was the preblepharoplastic region of the axostyle. 
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Reuling (192J.) reported that the axostyle ot ~· vatPnal ie vas 
fibrillar. Moskovitz (1951) reported ai•ilar].y tor several 
reptilian trichomona4a. Saxe (1911-7) alao reported that the 
axostyle ot ! . we&oni was coa;poaed ot 3 fibrils belie~ 
arranged. The axostyle ot ~. gal linarua, troa evidence presented 
in this stud¥ does not show aa::1 fibrillar structure. '!'his is 
siJD.ilar to the axostyle ot !• lllris .Anclerson and Beams (1959). 
It appeara to be COJipO&ed ot a s1Dgle i.Dveating aembrane made ot 
obliquely oriented denae tibrUa. 
MaDy authors have reported endoaxostylar siderophilic 
granules, but Cleveland (196o) thought they represent microorganisms 
in ! . gigantea. There are no endoaxostylar granules in ! . gall.inarwa. 
A detailed survey ot the investigations ot previous workers 
on the origin, structure, and reorganization ot the trichomonad 
axostyle was presented by Kirby (1944). We do not know :mu.ch 
about the :function ot the axost)'le in trichomonad&. Ale:xeiett 
(1936) thought that it is gl.ycoplaatic, while Grassl (1956) 
suggested. tbat the axostyle ot P,yraoJ',!l!,Pba vertena is contractile. 
The axostyle ot ! . gal 11 narwa is a very plastic organelle 
in living organislla and it mi~t be used by the flagellate tor 
supporting and attacbment. 
B. Growth ot Trichomonas pll1narua. 
Trichomonas gallinarum readily lllll.tiplied in enriched meclia, 
the growth pattern being s1•1 Jar to tbose ot ~· vaginalis and !• 
gallinae as reported by HoDigberg (1961). The growth ot !· 
gall:lnarua vu -.rkedl.1' more rapid in Dia8>1ld's aecliua than in 
gastric 1111cin aediua. 
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The generation tiae durina the log phase ot the growth cycle vas 
controlled to a large degree by the temperature ot incubation. This 
is obvious, since growth largely ia a cheaical process, and the rate 
ot che.ical reactions in the liTing ayateu increases with the riae 
in taperature ( Oginsk;y and Umbrei t, 1959). !'A ere tore, low 
temperature had a sllall stillUl.atina ettect on the growth. At 33°C 
the generation time vas about 9.5 hours; with the telqlerature rise, 
the rate ot the growth increued couiderab]J. The ahorteat 
generation tiM vaa obtained at 4o0c. The optillu. teaperature 
ot !· pll1nae and !• foetus is about 3T>C (Lvott, 1951) and ot ~· 
vaginalis &bout 35°C {Johnson, 1942). !bere is a considerable variation 
uaong ditterent strains, with reprd to the temperature tolerance. 
Teaperaturea higher than the optilml were l1ll1 ting to the rate ot 
growth ot !· p.llinarum. Temperatures below 330C and &bOTe 44°C 
1nhibited the .W.tiplication ot this flagellate. However, Cailleau 
(1940) success~ maintained a strain ot ~· pllinarum at 32°C tor a 
considerable lengtb ot tiae. On the other hand *rquardt (1954) 
reported that h1a strains ot ! . pl l 1 narua JIIU.l.tiplied W'litol"lalJ at 
35-42°C. These ditterencea in the tolerance ot temperature Jlight be 
due to atrain variation or to the coaposition ot the· ·culture medium. 
Olsen ud Allen (1940, 1942) treated liver and cecal 
trichomoniaais in turkeys b7 subJecting the animals to an 
enviroDJileJltal temperature of 104-l060J' ( 4<>-41 °C). In tbis 
enviromaent the 'bocq temperature of turkeya rose froa the nol'll&l 
lo6. 50J' to approxaatel.1' lll or to ~:r. !be latter teaperature 
evidentJ.1' waa the upper liait of !• ga11 1narua, in which it 
Dllltiplied unifol'lll.1'. But the tact tbat t'tLe turke;ra were treated 
by the fever tb.erap;r offers one more reason against the ciiatinct 
identity of the 5-tlagellated trichaonaci of birds. However, 
lack of lalowle4ge on the temperature tolerance of the latter 
flagellate weakens the valiclit;r of this presumption. 
The rate of growth of ~· plHnara. vas repl.ated not onl.1' by 
the genetic character of the flagellate strain ud b;r the tuperature, 
but also by the pB of the aecli;ua aDd ita autrient constituents. 
The flagellate lllltiplied beat at pB 7. '!'he latter pB ia veey-
close to the pB of the chicken ceca, which is about 7.10 u 
repo:trtecl bJ Bu.claler et al. (19114). Bisher or lower pB had an 
inhibiting effect or eTen brought its death. When the pH of the 
culture arrived at 5-5.2, the flagellates died within seTeral hours. 
Similar results were repo:trtecl b;r Lindblom (1961) for !• foetus, !• 
.!!!!_ and~· gallinarua. !• pJHuaru. vaa less sensitive to alkaline 
e:D:Yironaents. 
In general ! . p.llinarwR mu.J.tipliecl in enriched media 
supplemented with fresh anillal sera and ascorbic acid. The uae of 
fresh animal serua greatl.1' c011plicatea the in vitro maintenance of 
this flagellate. BoveY'er, this flagellate now is being maintained 
in an isproved gutric mu.cin aediua in the absence of aniJial serua. 
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The c:ul.tivation of ! . plliD&rwa 1a al.Jio controlled b7 the 
presence of lli.croorganisu. Certain bacteria and fungi favored ita 
growth, whereas others were inditferent and still some others 
i.Dhibited its IIU.l.tipllcationa. The ;yeast-like fungi definite~ favored 
the growth of !• pll~naraa. This ia in accord with Karapet;yan's 
(1962) report that G. duodenal is readi~ auJ.tip1ied in the presence 
of £.• quilliel'IIOndi. The latter author COI8ented that the 
association of theae two organisms vas of the a7Jibiotic type. T. 
aaJJiperqR &lao .ultiplled re&dilJ in the presence of Aapersillua 
flavlu. 'fb.e bacteria which f&Yored the growth of this flagellate 
also aid the IIU.l.tipllcation of other apecies of Tricho110naa (p.13-14), 
with so. exception&: £• diphtheri&e iDhibits the growth of !• 
foetus and !!.• ae:ryi!osa iDhbbita the ..Utipllcation of!· vaginaua. 
The reason ~ aoae bacteria inhibit the growth ot ! . gall1narua 
cannot be explaiDed with certaint;y at present. It appears, trom 
evidence presented above, that the acidification of the aedium. and the 
rapid ut111zation of the carbo:to"clrate b;y the contaminant orpniam are 
not the inhibiting factors. Prtq (1952), however, reported that the 
detrimental effects of certain bacteria of T. vag1nalla vas due to 
the fast utilization ot maltose. 
In 1940 Ca1.lleau reported tbat old c:ul.ture ..a1a could not 
support the growth ofT. g•llinaruJl. Similar results were recorded b7 
Marqu.rdt (1954) aDd Panetsoa (1954). The writer also observed tb.at 
both Diamond • s m.ediua and gastric •cin aediua could not support the 
growth of T. gallinarwa vhen kept at 40C tor 2 mntb.a. The 
inaufticienq ot the 118Clia was not due to the deterioration of 
serwll ingredients, since sert.Dil kept at 4°C for two months was 
found to be good for the growth ot the fl.a8ellate. 
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C. Fermentation ot carboqdrates and related com.pouada. 
c Trichomonas pllinarwD strong:cy teraented glucose, ll&ltoae, 
sucrose, lactose, fructose, galactose, dextrin, starch soluble, 1nu11n, 
rattinoae, and llaDDOie. 1'1le utilization ot these cOiqX)Uilda wu 
evidenced by a considerable pB ahitt and with the evolution ot an 
appreciable uount ot gas. Lind'bloa (1961) reported that !• foetus 
!• .!!!!,1 and!· plliDarua produced a large UIOunt ot B2· Sillilar 
results were reported tor ! . toetu by B;yley (1955) and Sumoki and 
Suzuoki (1951) and tor!· vy'nalia by Bino~a and Suzuoki (1952). 
It is possible that the tl.ullable gas in the cultures ot !• 
pl linaraa vas also H2• 
The results ot this investigation are considera'b]J' ditterent• 
f'rom those reported by Cailleau (1934, 1937) and Durand (1945) tor 
~. pl 1 1 nae. These authors reported that ! . gal J inae veey alight]J' 
utilized lactose, fructose, aDd inuJ.in, and did not ferment rattinose. 
It is obvious that biocheaical teats stuch as sugar fermentations could 
be used to identit,y the two species. 
Lindblom (1961} recorded tbat !• J!llinarum did not utWze 
lactose and sucrose, while !• pl11narwa, as mentioned above, strongly 
fermented both these SU8&r•• This biocheaical difference could be 
ased as a strong argwaent against the distinct identity ot T. 
pllinarwa and the 5-tlagellated trichomonad ot birds. The writer, 
however, is convinced, troa evidence presented above, that the 
number ot the anterior flagella should not be used as a criterion tor 
generic distinction. It is possible that the 5-tlagellated bird 
trichomonad could be a distinct species, but the isolation ot 
more strains and their careful studJ' would be necessary to 
settle this ~estion. 
Trichomonu pl linarua in regard to sugar teraentation ia 
very similar to ! . foetus. The latter organism ferments all 
the sugars which !• gall iDarua utilized with one exception, 
naaely, that several strains ot ! . foetus do not attack inulin. 
Doran (1957), however, reported a strain ot ! . foetus which did 
not utilize lactose and rattinose. The results ot this work 
are also apprecia'bly different troa those reported by Trussell 
and Johnson (19'4-1) tor !• vaginalis. This human flagellate 
does not utilize lactose, sucrose, rattinose, and inulin. 
In s~, it ia apparent that the fermentation ot sugars 
can be employed tor identifying trichCIIIOD&d species. 
D. PathogeD1ci ty in llice. 
Mu;y investigators have accused !• plliD&rUil ot being the 
causative agent of t;yphlohepatitis in birds (Jowett, l9lla,b; 
Badley and .Amison, l9ll; Budle;y, 1916; Weinzirl, 1911; Sforza, 1939; 
Panetsos, 1954; Wichman and Bankovaki, 1956). ManJ, it not all, ot 
these iurestigators did not give complete description ot the 
flagellate and they also tailed in their efforts to reproduce the 
clinical picture ot the disease experillental.cy'. other workers 
concluded that 1· pl J iQ&l"WW was a haraless flagellate ot the lower 
digestive tract ot birds (Menzani, 1933; Delappe, 1957). OD. the 
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other h&Dd, Allen (1936, 194<>) and Walker (1948) were able to isolate 
a 5-tlagellated trichomoD&d troll cecal and liver lesions ot turke;ys 
and other birds auttering from typical t;yphlohepatitis. This 
organism has a s1•1Jar 110rpholog with~· gallinarua with one 
exception, that the toraer bears 5 anterior flagella. Allen' a &Del 
Walker's organiaa does not utilize lactose and sucrose. It was 
definite]¥ associated with disease. .Allen success~ reproduced 
the clinical picture ot the Datural diaeue by feeding the flagellate 
to healtlv birds. In this investigation ! . gal.linarull in llice tailed 
to produce 8ZfJ' visible external et:f'ecta or to produce tfll3 int~to17 
lesions, al.though the pathogenicity ot other species ot Tri~naa 
has been de.onstrated (see section B, p.l.g..,a)).Jo trichollonada were 
recovered troa cultures inoculated troa the sites of the inJectiou 
(see p. 110), indicating that the flagellates tailed to become 
established in llice. It ia possible tbat this failure of th1a 
flagellate to produce lesiou in llice llight be due to strain variation. 
Bven UIODg proYen pathogenic species ot Tr'icholw;)naa there are 
certain llilcl a'trai.Da, which do DOt cauae iDta-atoey reactiou 1D 
laboratoey an1ula (Bewton, Beard.on, and DeLeva, 1960; Bonigberg, 
1961). However, this obaerYation coalcl 'be used as additional 
evidence tor the d1at1Dct iclutity ot ! . pl J inarua, and its 
pathogenicity. 
All the &Yail&ble eyidence 1Dcl1catea that ! . pl 1 inarua 1a a 
hamleaa flagellate ahcl that theie 1a a fora bearing 5 anterior 
flagella (Allen, 1936) which ia the cauaatiTe agent of 
trichomDiaaia of the lover digeatiTe tract ot birda. 
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v. st.IIWlY 
fte iaportaDce of aeabera of the geDWI !frichomuu as 
parasites of ·-al• and birds vu brief]¥ tiacusaed. Special 
attention vu giva. to PQer& 4eal1ng with the flqellate 
TricbomDU pl11narwa; ita •rpboloiJ, cliatribtltion, 
pathogenicit7, aad gro'4Jl requiraeD.ta in Yitro. 
A brief rwiew of the literature concerning the genu 
'.!ri~DU vu pven. Particular e.pbasia vas given to papers 
dealing with the t&xoDOIIiJ, structure, growth requir•ents in 
vitro, pathOgeDici'Q' in laboratorJ aniuJ a, and biocheaical 
activities. 
It vas pointed out that the DUJI.ber ot the anterior flagella 
of the tricbollouad flagellates should not be used as a generic 
distinction; since evidence presented iD this at~ indicates that 
the nuaber of the anterior flagella varied even IUIIOng indiYiduals 
of the saae clone. 
Trichomonaa pl J 1 narwa was grown in a variet7 of culture 
aedia, all containing: trypt.icaae, yeast extract, ascorbic acid, 
GY'Stine, agar, and enriched with tresh sheep or laab serua. 
A mediUJI developed during this atuq, namely, the gastric 
mucin aed.iua, successtul.ly supported the growth of ! . pl J 1narwa. 
The gastric lllcin mediua contains: tr,ypticue, yeast extract, 
ascorbic acid, cystine, agar, gastric JIU.Cin, and sucrose, lactose, 
or maltose. It was found that sucrose gives healthier cultures. 
Single cell cultures (clone cultures) were successtu.l.q 
obtained by diluting surples of mass cultures and transferring 
sJI&ll &B)unts with a very s-.l.l. loop to a covergl.aas. After 
carefUl inspection under a dissecting microscope, coverglaases 
bearing a single flagellate were selected and placed in the 
culture mediwa. 
Methocla of atwqing tlle ettects of temperature, pH, bacteria, 
and nutrients on the growth of !• gal11narum in vitro were given. 
Methods of atuqing the biocheaical ettects of ! . pllinarwa. in 
ita environment (sugar feraentation) and ita pathogenicity in 
mice were also described in detail. 
The 110rpholog of !• plHnarwa wu studied with botll 
conventional and 110dern means <!• J• electron microscope). 
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For liPt and phase llicroscop stained and wet preparations were 
e~~ployecl. J'or th1a cover glass sMars were tixecl in Scbaudinn • a, 
Bouin's, Zenker's, llollande's tluid.a, and ataine4 either vitA 
he-.to::qlin or impregnated vitA protargol. Dried smears were 
tixed 1D ~1 alcohol and ata1Ded with Gieua' a stain. Oslliwa 
fixed preparations were mostJJ ued tor phase microscopy. 
The aetbod ot ingestiDg tol"Md particles by!· p111narum was 
atud.ied in wet preparations. 
The tine structure ot T. pl l 'nerwa wu studied in whol.e IIOWlts 
and in ultrathin sectioned material, exuained with an el.ectron 
llicroscope. 
The aean <11Muiona ot several Aundred flagellates, which were 
fixed and ataiaed as detailed above 1 were listed. 
The uaaureae11ts of this s~ showed that !· galUD&rQil had 
the smallest size 1D optimUil pB (,!•J• pB 7) or in alkaline pH; 
the largest size 1D .cid pH. There vas also a size increase 
a:tter fixation in Scband'nn's, Bouin'a, Zenker's, Hollande's, 
metlJ1'l alcohol, ud oSJiiwa tetroxicle 1D the order given. 
Oamiua tetroxide ~ brought the J.eut alterations 
to the flagellate ~. 
!• pJJ:Jnaraa was described aa extreae~ po~rphic species. 
Evidence presented in th1a s~ in41cates that !• gallinana is 
a large tric:hc)8)aad approxiaate:q twice aa long aa vide (with a 
length/viclth ratio -.pproxillatiDg 2) 1 and that the variation of 
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shape anc1 size is clue to the pB of the euvironment and the particular 
fixative used. 
MaD;y 81l'tbora describecl a qtosto.e in ! . gall:lDarua1 wt I 
was unable to observe and identit;y ezq definite prefox-.4 structure 
which could be called a cytostome. 
The cytosome of !• pllinarua contained aD1' PAS positive 
granules. The aupracostal granules were stained deep~ blue with 
J8DU8 green B. These gr8Dlllea in electron Jllicrographa shoved an 
organizttion Ter'f sia:tl ar to :aitocbondria of other cells. 
The rouu4 or oval nucleus wu of the vesicular type. It vas 
surrounded by a double :Miabrane perforated with acme pores. Within 
the nuclewl there were one or tvo endosoaes, eccentri~ l.Dcated. 
There are 5 tubular basal bodies froa which the anterior flagella 
and the recurrent flagellwa take their origin. The costa and the 
fi.l.ament which surrounds the parabaaal ~ are CODDected to the 
outer walls ot these structures. The central region ot the 
basal bodies contained a low densit;y uterial. 
The 4 anterior flagella, rarel7 2, 3, or 5, arise troa 
separate basal bodies. Two ot the anteriottlagella are shorter. 
The flagella terllinate in a tapered til aMnt vhich is unlike 
8JlY other reported in the literature. In optimally prepared 
s•ars these terll1Dal tilallenta impregnated heavil7 with silver. 
The 9 + 2 concept ot tba:ti"Drillar arrangement ot other flagella 
can also be applied to the flagella ot :_. gal HnaT'Wil. The 
central fibrils did not extend into the basal bodies. ~e 
flagella at the point ot eaergence trom. tb.e cell~ were 
surrounded b7 a cross-striated lim1t1ng llembrue. 
The undulating aellbrue enclosed the recurrent tlagel..lma 
and a broad. very low densit7 llellbrae. The latter appeared as it 
it was an expansion ot the membrane surrounding the recurrent 
tlageJ.J.um. The recurrent tlagell.wa beco•s tree posteriorly aa a 
long tra1 l 1ng tlageJ.J.um. 
The costa originates trom a basal body ot one ot the 
anterior flagella and extended posteriorly. It is a striated rod. 
Barrow dark banda are per1oclical..ly alternating with broa4 light 
bands. The light bands are bisected b7 very thin dark linea. 
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The parabasal body is an argentophilic lacrp.itorm or loop. 
shaped organelle. The e~ectron Jlicroscope revealed lthat the edge 
ot the parabasal bodT is a striated tilallent. ~e axial 
per1oclicit;y ditters troll. that ot the costa. The broad dark stripes 
are alternating with narrow light stripes. The light bands beco• 
broaQ.er in the vicinit.P ot the basal bodies. 
The axoat7le ot !• p,JHnarwa is a hyaline, narrow organelle. 
The nuclear region of the axoat7le was broader than the rest ot the 
structure. The axostyle protrud6d troa the cell bo~ tor a abort 
distance. Anterior~ it extended beyond the basal bodies. The 
posterior tip as well as the preblepb.atloplaatic portion ot the 
axostyle were illpregnated heavil.7 with silver. It is possible 
that McDowell (1953) Jlistook the pre blepharoplastic portion 
of the axostfle tor a pelta. 
I was unable to obaene a pelta and a rhizoplast in !• pJJ '!!!"'!!• 
! . gal 1 i!arua readil.y multiplied at 33, 35, 37, 4o, 42, and 
440c. i'he rate of growth during the log phase of the growth cycle 
increased considerab~ troa 33 to Jt.oOc. The latter temperature was 
found to be the optimwa temperature tor the propagation of thia 
flagellate in vitro. The average generation time during the log 
phase between 33 and 44°C was fOUDcl to be about 4 hours. 
I found that the rate ot growth of' !• gallinarum was also 
influenced b7 the initial pB and the constituents of the culture 
medium. The flagellate best Dllltiplied at initial pB 7. Lower pH 
was unfavorable f'or the multiplication ot ! . gal 1 inarum. When the 
pH of the culture medium was lowered below 5.2 the flagellates 
died within several hours. .AJ'kal1ne pB o~ initi~ reduced 
the rate ot growth. 
! . pllinarwa multiplied beat in treah Diamond's me4ium and in 
the gast-ric .ucin medium. This ·~ confirmed Cailleau' a (194<>) 
observations that ! . gal J inarua could not grow in old culture media. 
The gastric 111cin aediua kept better tbaD the Diuond' s 
medium at 4°c. Frozen culture aedia could support the growth of 
T. pllinarwa at least for 2 .onths. 
The effect of a number of bacteria and fungi on the growth 
of ! . ga.J linarum vas studied. There are 3 types of microorganiam.s: 
(1) llicroorgania• which do not h&Ye arq harlltu.l effect on the 
growth ot !• gaJliD&rWIJ. <!•S• CancU.da albicana, £• kruei, £• 
pe.rakrWiei, £• tropicalia, £• pedotropical.ia, £• qu1llierJDDndi, 
Aspergil Jus tlavu, Brucella abortu, Bacillua subtilis, 
Coqnebacteriwa di@theriae, Paewlo.:>DU aeruginoaa, Sarcina llltea, 
Stgbllococcua areua, and St!jPGllococcua albua); (2) those 
llicroorganiau which definitell h&Ye severe detrimental ettecta on 
the growth of !• pll:Jnarua (!•S• .Aerobacter aerogenea, Clostridium 
butyriCUIIl, Escherichia~~ and Serratia ll&l"Ceacens); and (3) 
those microorganialla which have .clerate detrimental effects on the 
growth of ! . gal J :J narua (!• S• Proteus !!lpris and SaliiDnella 
achottlliielleri). 
The reason ~ so• bacteria iDhibited the growth ot !.• 
pU:Jnarua could IIQt be expla:Jned with certainty at present. I touncl, 
bo'RYer, that the aciditication ot tae medium and the r~id 
utilization ot the sugar b7 the contpinant organiaa are not the 
inhibit:J.ns tactors. 
Fermentation ex.periaenta with a DUIIber ot carbo~atea and 
related coJD.pOUDda were carried out with both conventional (!•S• in 
teat tubes) and mdern aeana (!•.1• in Warburg apparatus). !• 
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gallina rum utilized in a considerable extent 1 glucose, maltose 1 sucrose 1 
lactose, fructose, galactose, dextrin, starch solublie, inulin, 
raffinose, md mannose. The utilization of these substances was 
evidenced by a considerable shift o~ the pH of the culture medium, 
and by the evolution of gas bubbles. 
Arabinose 1 rhamnose, and :xylose slightly stimulated the growth 
of !• gallinarum.,. while dulcitol, inositol, mannitol, arid sorbitol 
were not utilized. 
The endogenous gas production (in the Warburg apparatus) was 
more than doubled in the presence of glucose and sucrose; lactose 
and maltose had a smaller effect. 
Stock cultures of !• gallinarum. are now maintained in the 
gastric mucin medium containing sucrose or lactose. 
The sugar fermentation test could be used as a strong reason 
against the distinct identity of !• gallinarum. and the 5-nagellated 
trichanonad of birds • 
A large number of !• gallinarmn _were injected into mice 
subcutaneously and intraperito~eally. None of the injected mice 
developed inflammator,y lesions. 
It was pointed out that !• gallinarmn by its morphology ani 
. . 
organelle disposition, sugar fennentation, temperature tolerance, 
and non-pathogenicity in mice is a distinct species and that the 
5-flagellated trichanonad of Allen (19.36) might be considered a 
Separate species. 
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VII. ABS'.rBACT. 
THE MORPBOLOGY .AND P.RYSIOLOGY OF TRICBCIIOBAS G.&LI..I!fARUM MARTIB ABD 
ROBIRTSOB1 19ll, WITB SPECUL BUIRDCB TO ELICTROH MICROSCOPI ABD 
SUGAR J'UMD'.rA'l'IOB. 
(PUblication Bo. ) 
Vuailioa J. Theodoriclea, Ph.D. 
Boston University Graduate School, 1963 
MaJor Professor: Professor .Arthur G. Humes 
This at~ waa Wldertaltea with the· · aia of describing ao• 
aspects of the biology ot ~. pl J inarua1 a parasite vide~ apre84 
among gallinaceous birds, with special emphasis on its fine 
structure and sugar fermentation. 
The morphology of ! . pJ J in&TUil was studied with both 
conventional and electron aicroscow. 
The aeuure•nta made indicate that this flagellate and the 
16ft 
smallest size in neutral or alkaline enviromaenta, while ita size in 
acid media was the largest. There vaa a size increase after fixation 
in Schaudinn'a, BouiD 1s, Zenker's, Bollande's, aeiieyl alchhol, and 
osmic acid in the order given. 
~ plHnarua is a large tricbo110nad twice as long as vide with 
a length/width ratio approximating 2. 
I liaS unable to identif,y azrr preformed structure which could be 
called a c;ytoato. in T. gall tnarwa. 'll1e feeding method of this 
flagellate waa described. 
The cytosome of this flagellate contains ~PAS positive 
granules. The aupracostal grauules h.-1 tae organization of 
111tochonc1ria., and wre stained cleep.q 'blae with Janus Green B. 
!he round or OYal nucleu wu nrrotmcled b7 a double pol'OUS 
meJibrane. The mtel.eua CODtailaec1 ODe or rare~ t110 eDdosomes., 
ecceDtric~ located. There wre 5 tabalar 'basal bod.ies rro. 
which tbe uter:lor flagella ad tbe recurre11t flagel.lua &nlse. 
16! 
The It- anterior flagella., rare~ 1, 3 or 511ariae troa separate 
basal 'bodies. Two of the flagel.la are shorter. The flageUa 
terminate in a fileaent, which illpregnates heav~ with sUver. 
The flagellar fibrU. were 2 in the eeDter and 9 peripheral..q. 
The central fi'brU. do not exta4 into the 'baaal bodies. 
The eosta originates tl'OII "basal 'bod.iea of tbe anterior 
flagella. It 1a a striated rod.. 
'!'he para'bual "bocQ' b a lacr;J'IIitora or loop.ahapecl organelle. 
It 18 8\U'1"011Jld.ed 'b7 a filaent shoving peeuliar axial periodicit7. 
It also connects to the 'basal 'boclies of the anterior flagella. 
The axosvle extends be70nd the basal bodies. The surface 
of the axoavle 1a lild.ted b7 a single Mlibrane made of 
o'bliqae~ arranged deue fi'brUa. 
No pelta or a rhizoplaat ,.. o'bllervecl in ~. pl Jinarwa. 
! . gallin&rull readily llUl tiplied in DiUI.Ond' s medium and in 
the gastric .u.cin aediua at 33-44°c. The optillwa teaperature vaa 
4o0c. The &Terage generation time 'between 33 and 44°C was about 
4 hours. 
!• pJHnarwa beat propagated at initial pH 71 Acid culture 
media were more inhibitory than alkal:lne ones. 
!• pJHnarua could not grow 1n old culture media and in 
media lacking ucorbic acid. 
The effects of a DWilber ot llicroorganisu on the growth of ! . 
gallinarum were studied. Candida albicans, 2_. krusei, 2_. parakru.aei, 
£• tropicalia, 2_. pseudotropicalis, £• quillielW)ndi, Aspergillus 
flavus, Brucella abortus, Corynebacterium diphtheriae, PaeudoiiOD88 
aeruginosa, Sarcina lutea, Staplqlococcus aureua, and Stapl1ylococcua 
albua did not have harmful ettects on the growth of the flagellate. 
Aerobacter aerogene&, Clostridium butzricua, Escherichia ~' 
and Serratia marcescena strongly inhibited the growth of the 
flagellate; while Proteus vulgaru and Salllonella schottllilelleri 
only 1110derately inhibited the growth of !• gallinarum. 
It was de110natrated that the acidification of the medium and 
the rapid utilization of the sugar by the contam1 nants are not the 
inhibiting factors. 
!• galliD.arwa strong]Jr feraented glucose, maltose, sucrose, 
lactose, fructose, galactose, dextrin, starch soluble, inulin, 
raffinose, &nd mannose. 
Mice inJected with pure cultures of !• pllinarum did not 
develop intlamllatoey lesions. 
It was pointed out that T. pJJinarum b7 its morpholog, sugar 
fermentation, temperature tolerance, and non-pathogenicity ia a 
distinct species and that the 5-flagellated form ot Allen (1936) 
might be a separate pathogenic form.. 
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